
' GOVERNOR CALLS 
•• FOR ARBITRATION

Warns Company, Union, Oh!ofs 
To Submit Qaarrcl to 

Mediators

STE IK E  VIOLEl^OE W ANE S

• EffortB 'Toward Peace Featura 
• Labor Troublb on W idely 

Bcattorcd Fronts

By Oiilted Pr««*
Vlolcnco ond lhrcntfl of violence" 

Aubnldcd on n. h'alf dnzcn ntrlko 
/rotita today nn federal and aciite 

/ authorlUcfi worked to arbltnito UK* 
'  / rcrcncea bclween employes ffiid 

I  . workers..
I Gov, Roy L. Cochran ot Ncbroa- 
\ Ita ordered Immediate eoUlemonl 

■ * \ of Omftha'a nlreet cat ntrlke. which 
\ rcflitlted In the deatlia of tvfo men 

' \ and woundlnc of m o « tlwn 00 olh;
. by o commlMlon of ofbllraflon,

Where Tnice Halted Deadly War

f f lS  BUCK W H  
G M F I C l f f i S

Mitchell, Fired aa Assistant: 
Oommorce Secretary, Raps 

Now Deal Eegimd

H IN TS  A T  OORRUPTION

Alleges 'Scandalous Abuses’ in 
Connection With Lay-Up 

01 Qiant Steamer

The goverhop warned that .unlew 
pence In rentored company and un- 
Ian .oCflciola. would bo renpotulble

• , .to military authoriUca.
,OrUCTi Cam UaU«Kl

----- -̂-----rta oracfcd 'nnttomU Kuanlafflpnr niiJdSW
to clear the otreeta of. trolley ears

* when company . officials ' delayed
• . .action on hla utUmatuni. Union

leaden had wuietcd to the arbltni' 
tlon proposal.'

Sporadic acts of sabotage .and 
vandalism Impaired the flow, of 

•• electricity In Toledo • bji Assistant 
I Secretary of Labor Edward F. Me- 

• Grady strove to cfXect a sottlcmcnt 
between the Toledo Edison com
pany and -strlklnff plant operators

- — iind.office omployeca.----  -------
A t Soutlu, Bend. Ind.. Mayor 

George W. Freycrmulh ptrugclcd 
,  . to prevent a geneml strike, threat

ened by the ccntral labor council 
following a breakdown In negotia
tions between tho. Oliver Fwro 
Equipment company and Its work-

* .1— ‘ ---a of 300'croploycfl.

TRIO WILL SEEK

Troops Evacuate 
National gvard.troops cvacuatcd 

Freeport, III., after settlement of 
a six-weetcs strike at the Stover 
Manufacturing compony plant-over 
"waKo. scales; Tho workers wlU a*' 
cclvo o fivo per cent lncr«jmc. •
- A  two-wceJts-otd strike-at 
Ponn’-BlcttrHr Switch.company In 
pch Moines,"tnvolving;300 worltera. 
fndcd-wlU» agrccmcnfon retentioa 
of, a <0-hour:week with an over
time wflge acalo.

S lIB O IA G E H K

. Strike Vaninlism  ShuU O ff 
Power as W orkers Prepare..
' To Hoar McOraldy •

. TOLeDO, O., Juna 17 (ILPJ— 
Toledo Edison company oper
ating employes voted 311 to «  
today to accept compromlto 
proposals and return to'work.

TOLEDO, O.,.June’ 17 — 
Tliousaada of; early rtsera. shaved 

..and d i^ ed  condlo light today 
as mysterious lt>tcrferen(;ea with 
clcctrlc current flow and scattcr- 

. e<i acts of aabotage seriously Im- 
. polrca light acrvlcc.

Negotlatlona to '«nd  tlio strike 
of operating and’ offIc« employes 
of the Toledo Edison company coti; 
tlaucd. The cnUrc roembcrahlp of 

- tUe operating workers’ union 
' meets at 10 a. m. to bear AasUt- 

ant Secretary o f ' iJibor Edvfrard 
F. McGrady urge a plan for, set
tlement. .• ■ 

.-Repeated Interferences'with tho 
..................

l'hllllp«, notarloun aa 
the “ tiger ivonuin" und "tiani- 
nier murUereM," troit ’ relraml 
on porolo today front - Techa- 
eliopl prUon hi Californio. Sbo 
has tten'ed 12 year* and ta days 
for the - slaying of ■ Alberta

band's love. Tbo photo abovo 
shoivv Mm. I'hUIlps before her 
■ ■- * o picture has

Shepherd, Sharp, Neal Named 
To Negotiate fo r  22 Canal 

Oompanfes'

R. E. Shepherd, genoml niL_ 
ngcr ot the North Side Cannl 
company. Jerome: N. V. Sharp, 
Filer, member of tbo boord-of dl- 
rcctoai_of.tbo Twin Falla Canal 
company; and "E. H. Neal, Spring
field. Aberdeen Canal co-------- ---
rcctor; bavo been named 
in|tte« to negotiate for the pur- 
chiuic by 22 canal companies of 
433,000'acro feet ot unsold stor
age In the American Folia reser
voir.'It In announced; following a 
meeting hero nf'tho dIroctonKef 
the Twin Falls Canal company, 
the American Falla rcaer\-oIr. dla. 
trlct aijd Uio North Side Canal

°A?*p«aent Uils water supply 1s 
being leased and the plan to pur- 
chaae It U an alternative' to a 

wd. ronewal-ot.-ft. flvc-yeae 
ot»clttto eaplaln.

,( WASHINGTON.'June 17 (I'.Ri—
I' EWlng* Y. Mllchcil. ousted. aA.ilnl- 
r'nnt secretary of commerce, al- 
itacked tho New Deal today In al 
atateraent that chargcd "Improper' 

t favoritism and graft aboiind** in 
tho department ot commerce.

' “It In unfortunate but nonethe-' 
lens true,” MllchtU saW. ••that th f 
department of commerce is not the 
only department In Wojiblagton 
wlicro the Ideals Of tho New Deal 
havi} been strangled. Improper fa
voritism and graft obound. where 
thero Is apparent evidence of 
ruptlnn, and the progress of 
old steal proceeds unabated."

Fired Snturduy
__MltchcU’fl-flervicfa .were .termtn-

IiiM^ ated Saturday by PccsWecit Roose- 
vcit after he had rtfused to tender 
his resignation or accept ft, subor
dinate legol position. An official 
otntfiment said be was removed to 
obtain ••motij cffectlvc supervision 
of certain bureaus ot Uie depart
ment of commerce."

Tlio President nominated John 
Monroo Jolinson, South Carolina 
civil engineer and American Lc< 
Sion official, to suececd Mitchell. 
An.cffort by Sen. James F. Bymcs. 
D., 8, C., to have Johnson’n nomln* 
atlon. iniiuedlately -confirmed by 
tho senate was bldcked.
'Uitchell, in making publlo letters 

between President Uoo-ievelt and 
himself.'saljl ho would have a fur
ther "Important statement In a few 
doyB.’* .

Sharp Conrilct 
His letters to Hr. Rooacvclt re

vealed ho had been In sliarp diii- 
ogrcemcnt with Secretary of Com
merce Daniel C..Roper for ft'ycar. 
(Continued on Page 2. Column 3)

M B  B l » [
Mexican President Victorious 

Over Ex-Ohief; Catholics 
See Tolenxnco

950.000 Annual t.eaio 
. Coot of the leoso hui been $90,- 

000 annually, tlio share of the 
Twin Falls company having been 
t8.000. Water lierctoforo. purchas
ed by tho Twin Falls Canal com
pany approximates 151.000 acre 
feet at American Foil* at a cost
of MJO an'acre foot.--------

Water leased py tlu> canal ■----
paay-'baa been rc-kaaed durlsg 
those seasons when It waa.needed, 
offidala hero sUted today.

Visitors*. Am aicd at Progress 
Hade-on Prel&iinaries 

For B ig.P jiint .

booiea oroused fear for Industries
• of a tri-stato area, that employ 
thousands of men and’ore enUrely 
dependent upon electrle current.

■ , ' . LlghUGoOut . 
.“ "L a it  night and wrly today all 
- llgbt« In several sections were a -  

Ungulsbed and re igned  out for 
hours.- Apparently' twitches- had 
been thrown in tho central power 
house or in. regional control sta- 

' tlons.
. The faahlonablo  ̂Point Place . - - 

Identlal district'.woa without lights 
or power to operate electricol ap- 

: hllances. Approidmntely 0,800 
sons live In tho area. ■

‘ • Police wero.unaWo to place ro  ̂
tponslblllty for thp aaboUge, nor 
would Ujo company or Ita strik- 
ing employea';commenL Tba pow* 
or plonW are being'operated by 
engineers and minor esccutly<a:

, Britam Takes Lead
• In Query to Japan

• WAamNGTON, June-lT OiE'— 
Great Britain haa token the InlUa. 
Uvo- omons.'wpstem powers In 
seeking.' lafotmatlon 'from: Japan 

: u  to Its puipoao ln.KndUig ,troops 
. Into, nortn China, it. wM learned 

authoriUtlvely today.- • .
. Thlfl-lO Tao led -r.eo loc iden t 
, ' with >a; visit'by-SrltUh’ Xmbwsa- 
>'dor vSlr; Konaldt. Xiindsay .to : tho 

■tatas'depoi'tinent and receipt of
" ---------- If,British •••aegr*'

n and China.

.. .^mpany development at tho 
Twin falls on Snake rlvcr.'cast of 
heiv, and were amazed -at the 
progress mado, on . preliminary 
work looking to the-location there 
of. an 1800,000 hydro-tlccttic 
plant. -
. Eighty men are sow employed 
In a variety'of labors ot the site 
where construction buildings, 'In
cluding ..dining ..halls, and bunk 
houses, are,already, up. A  Tmmbor 
ot cottages‘ ftre to be iMilt aooa 
One of theao will bo mode into a 
model home, eftitrlcolly wuippcd, 
for cxhlblUon - purpooos.-It woa 
aUt6(T. today by R. W. Carpenter, 
lottl manager. '
; A' mlle’ and.o half of 'myeled 
nMd' lefidiag'down.'lnto tiw Can- 
j-oQ wtiia (Completed: 10 days-ago, 
and two miles of high tension'lino 
vrtte Is brtntclng power to the busy 
scene of a c t i v i t y , •"
V- tu»iited OB Ledge'

The' construction camp Is lo- 
cated on ft-largo-ledgB, directly 
south-of tho /all*. ' .

Englneeni stotrtho powWrVlant 
Is to bo located at tho baao'of the 
south falU, and In anticipation of 
this drilling. opcroUoM oro alrcody 

way .preparing for.n-tram-
(Qantlntled on Pftge 2,'.061umh 1)

KAVAJOS JIEJECT m i i  .
GALLUP.'-N. i£^ June 17 fUE)— 

By. a m a r^  ofabflut,500 wtes, 
the Nawajo Indian tribe has reject
ed tho .Wheeler-Beward Indian re? 
organlxtttlon act. Chester A . Faris,

Hoover Offers Own. 
ReS5wry T'ormifta

• -  -fly-'JACQUESD'ARMAND' • 
-<Copyrloht-1935.-Unlted-Pre*sy' 

MEXICO C iry . Juoe 17 (Ul!)— 
President Lasaro Cardenas seemed 
to hove emerged the unquestioned 
victor todoy In a . dispute with 
Gen. riutarco Ellas Calles, for 
yeara tho national Icadcr.- 
. .In  a statement Collco said thot 
In criticizing Cardcnaa' labor pol- 
Itlcfl^o did not iBtend to Inter- 
voeo In pubUc affairs. He announc
ed be ■was Im l&g the capital arts, 
a'nd leaving also full' responslbll> 
■y for public affair# “ to thost 
ho. have them lii hand.”  •
It was predicted that as a 're

sult, after Cardenas’ formation to
day of a cabinet completely loyal 
to him. there might be aa im- 
pdrtaht amelloraUon o f the reilg. 
lous situation, which bos brought 
thousands of Cathollcd out openly 
agaUut the sovenmicnt. ' 

Anti-Catholics Ousted 
When Cardenas 'dismissed lils 

cabinet Saturday, there went with 
os supporters of-CoUes, Thom

as Garrido Canabal, . leader of. the 
Fascist red shirts; and other 
moflt Inimical to Catholics. .

When 10,000 Catholics demon
strated hero yesterday they de
nounced Calles and proloed Car* 
dena«,-and-polIc»-said-th<>y-had 
government orders not to break up 
the demonstration.
; Calles' statemeot today w 

completo sucprtse. I t  was Inter
preted as a clear gesture of peace 
imd as indicating W  complete t«- 
tirement from pollUcs for the 
present. . ■

Girl Found D3ring 
A t Rudy’s Statue

HOLLYWOOD. Jrao IT (DJ3 — 
Identity of* a H-yeor-old girl 
whose body was found on a bench 
near a'-statue'erected In memory 
of. Rudolph Valentino at De Long- 
pre park, wot sdught by police to
day- as they punjed over *•- 
child's (leath. •
- PoUco sold the g ir l ; had been 
clUonformed .'and attacked. - She 
WM'feund-near.death by'Davld 
ManseU.' j elKaffeur. of Yvonne 
d'Arle, ̂ o c h  operaUc singer; She 
dled:at Hollywood emergency-hos- 
pltftl^wltbout'reg&lnlng consclqus-

Boise Asks Funds.
. WASHINGTON, ;Juiie 17 01£)— 

Coaslnictten ot 862 milts of fVol)d 
coolrol levM-#ad're«srvolrt:at.a 
cost ot..ns;G22.000'-la-Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Missouri and Oklahoma 
was 'pTopoSM by the war depart* 
aeo t today In applications-filed 
for worlc*rellef.fuDdi.'

Applications Inciudci]—Id a h  
8ol*o-W08,090j-..

.- i.. -V..-.. •; :.

New NRA Leader
Opens Move for 
Voluntary Codes

James O’Neill, Banker, 
Assumes Top Command

Small 1 « » 1  Projccls W ill Orders Field Offices and Departmenls t o

M I S  O U I L l  
: iO f

Hopldna Tclb State Leaders 
To Hire One Employable 

From Each Famity

DEMANDS ■•NO PO LITICS ’

Help Offset Heavy-Typo 
Dovclopmenta

'ASUINGTO.V, Juiii.' 17 — 
Hurry L. llopUlns, director of Uic 
.N'uiv Dcul's i'mitloymi'nt ilrive, to- 
liny laid down five fiiiul rulcn to

Peoee ho« con>e to the •Immblcn of tbo Gnui Cliucu, v̂herfl the 
host blood of Bolivia und I’oruguay has fluucd in torreuta for three 
yeanr. In the deadli* ntmcRle for iho steaming tropical wlldc'riinw 
nho'tvn on tho map. Tlie sbiulrd nreu nliotvn the portion taken by 
Paraguay by force of prms. Wtiat part rnch combDtant'AvllI hold 
^viii be determined at tlin prnco nurlry. As'tnice came. Paraguay 
wan smashing toward Vlllik Montes, key to'Uollvla’n great prtrn- 
leum district. Below are I'renldcnt Eiweblo Ayalu of Puruguay; 
Alexander M’eddell, U. 8. Amba.nmidor to Argentliu*. credited with

He flrnt cbnrKcd lilii lieutenants 
with tho rciiponslblllty for cndlnj; 
tbo dole by transferrini; ono cm- 
ployttblu member of cvory family 
poMlbIc from relief rolls to fcdor- 
■il puyroll.i. Uncmi)loynblc3. per.- 
••.ona Incnpnblo of working, will 
l>c returned to nlate. county unil 
local can-.

___ fill'‘ *-Aihlcyt_AxcriiO!______
llo pointed out that, If the plan 

Is to reach Its goal, state chleftiiln.i 
muBt uoe tbnt- needy nro i-mploycd 
for nn average of .$1,100 each. In
cluding their pny until July I. 
1030. and the co.it of materials on 
nil projects flniinced by tbo gov
ernment.
• Uc demanded that the program 
bo itepl "clean ot politicn,” that 
ibo.government rccelvT: full value 
for cverj’ dollar npcnt nnd tlmt 
10 favoTSllnm be nhown In-liio Itl- 
•Ing of work contracts. .

HopUiiw callcd the conference, 
which will continue through to
morrow. to Set off the drive for n 
running start by July 1. Ills fint 
objccllvu ls to have 1,000.000 ncr-

Chninnnn Ilarolil L. Iclie.i »cbed< 
ulcd a meeting ot hln ndvluor̂ - 
illolment boanl for the Wliltc 
Houso this afternoon to iitudy proj-

W ASIilNOTO.V. .iiuu- 17 ( i ; i ' ) - T l i o ,  rcr,.nstni.r(.',l .NRA 
w nvifiy £(» rccrxiv firr((Kis.-ils- fur voliiufrirr coiJcs fjiu will pro- 

■(I ciuilioiisly ill (!oii-iiih'riiig llieni, .Iiinios I,. O'.S'cill. Nevr 
Vorlc Imnlcer, Hiiid toiiiiy as In- Imtk colinuiuul oX NHA.

I ’ roci'odiiiK •’ vilh n haiilUT's i-mi.si'rvalism to the tiisk o f 
shiilcing (lou'ii NHA flt’rsotiiu'! lo pul l!ii‘ ori'uiii/dlioti ou a 
slo|)->;a|> and fai't-riiiiling.lmsl'i, O’Neill iinlii'ali’il it woulil bo • 
some liule-bcrorc ho wns rcjuly to act on voluntary codw. They 

r:iii hr siiliniitlcil iiuniediatcly, 
liOwevcr.

don't want to'iiiakfl 'a 
fal.sp Ktnrt,”  O.’.Will ex|>Iniiicd. 

W hfii wo do niujce n move, it 
il] i)(v .souhjI and hn>ied. ou

Clipper Starts.' 
Back to Hawaii 
On~Pacifi^Hop

Raps “Panaceas” For 
Achievtngf Social 

Security
STANFbOD U N IV E R S IT Y . 

Calif., Juno 17 tiU!i —  Herbert 
Hoover, former President of the 
Unlted_Statcs.._otfcrcd, tbo.youth 
o f. America today a' nine-point 
pmii"of'BOClonincurldcffmr:n-for-' 
muhi for lifting the zuitlon from 
tho depression. - 

Interlarding hln remarks to tho 
graduating class of . his alma 
niatcr. Stanford university, with 
criticisms of tho policies of tho 
administration that -succeeded his. 
Hoover ntrcascd tho ploce of “or* 
derly liberty" and Individual In
itiative In any program for.restor
ing the nation to prospcrtly.'

Hl(s "Panaceas’' 
PartlcuhJrly did, ho point out 

thot ‘,'oudden lospiratlon of pana
ceas'* would Dot accomplish uni
versal social Bccurltyr~--------—

Certain ‘‘constanta-.'-must be ob
served, ho said. These ho named as 
■'sancUty of contracti'which are 
not unconscionable, tlie stability 
of currency luid cfcdlt, the-maln- 
tenance of Icglllmato competition, 
-ovenunent'by specific laws, not 
y  the uncertainties of adnlnlslra- 
tv6flaL”
In his nine-point plan, ho.utmed 

tho'following. ■
1. Individual freedom — “free

dom of men to worship, to think, 
to npeak. to direct their energies, 
to develop tbelc own talenU. — 
to be rewarded for their efft

-Condemni- Bcarelt—
2. The cconomy of -plenty not 

of.surclty—the capacity to pro* 
duce plenty of goods and servfces.

3. Self-government. "There nov- 
has been nor never will bo

freedom when tho pou-ers of gov- 
(Continued on Page 2. Column S)

SANTA MONICA. Calif.— 
Tlil-yhttvo'such-ir thing .among 
•nations.— Like—theyr do-among 
people. Called ''chickens cocno 
home lo roQatV’ England and all 
the big nations aro awful sore at 
Italy about Abyssinia and Italy 
Isjust as wrong as sho can be. 
But all these others have gob
bled up something at some time 
and MuBfloIlnl reminds.'em pt I t  
And that makes ’em sorer tbon

Beading history haa put olV 
Uiese Ideas in Japan’s head. Us

f^ !r«u ‘’r® ™ V n ca ‘ a’ h ^  program. Longease our. conscience a mtJft^iC ni-r.f>nni.<l in fn* n1l fn rl»n -i nVfr___ ____ ____ ____  iiun.
almost pays a Nation to remain- 
small an^ point with pddo that 
they haven’t gobbled up any
thing. Yours,

PROBERS BARE 
SEA FIREtRAPS

WASHINGTON, June 17 <IU*J— 
Sen. Royal S. Copoland^., N. Y. 
said today that.his special com 
mlttce Invcstlgatlnff -the Morro 
Castle and Mohawk steamshln dls- 
n » l t »  ho4"bc«n t^on^ 'U »av '"I5 II 
flretraps still are ofloot and carry
ing passengers."

Ho sold the figure was supplied 
by tho U. 8. steamboat InspecUon 
service at a committee • ■ "  •

Deputy T r^ s  Clara Phillips 
In Effort to Locate Husband-

TEHACHAPr. Calif.,- Juno. 17 
(UTJ- -̂Clon Pbnilps, Los Angeles 
■•Ugor \vomao." began her return 
to freedom today with a wild ride 
across the Uojavtr'desert, vceklog 
to avoid'officer* who hopM to In*- 
tcreept a' meeting Vrtth her bua- 
band. Amour PhiJUps, for. whow 
love .ahe slew a  rival asd spe ît 
over 12 years in prison  ̂

X>clIriouly-bappy. Ura.-Phllllpi 
rushed through the.whlto Iron gate 
of the .Women's prison here and 
threw herself into th* anna of her 
aUUr, Miss E(ta M H  Weaver., '
' The twO'stepped Into a tan (tU' 
tomohUe-and!a;Md toword'MoJave. 
dosely iol)twtd.^y,J3itpMty Sh--"* 
James .a.F«ley.-of,iroJave,-wo« 
said, he was .seeking Phillliit-for 
questioning; ;  . r ' ' * 

■At Rosamond,’ Calif?. 20 miles 
beyond Uolave: Mrt. phUlips'fouod 
¥arle/«-autMnobll«. .a clviuon'car 
without official'insignia;-sUll fbl  ̂
lowing. -She doubled btxk to Mo

jave, where Farley .drew up * 
forced her to halt.,
: "Are you going to meet Armour 
Phllllpsr’. depended Farley. Thr 
Los Angeles ■‘Uger 'womaa'' de
nied a.'rcndez '̂ous. - '

"We have .nothing on. Clara.  ̂
rorley sald.‘''lt's pfllilps we won 
to taUc to.**. - 

He refused to say why iie  wished 
to question Phillips, whoso where 
abonta have not,be« koom  since 
a year ago .when;ln Philadelphia 
he-.was questioned fegardlng an 
armored car. robbery In BrooKlyn, 
In which-neariy jaoo.ooo was stol
en;. ■

In.:clos6'purvult. - .
’ She 'was'expected to' crass-iht 

MoJaVe desert' to Riverside'-am 
Santa Aba.-cn'routo. to La Mesa.

Huey LoDff Asks Fivo Billion 
Mcosurp to Bcplaco Bitl 

By Adjnloistratioa

-WASHINGTON, Juno 17 (U r«- 
A  _JS,onj5.0()Q,000,i'jah.aia-.Uifi- 
wealth" old age pennlon, unemploy
ment Insurance and child welfare 
plon wafl offered by Sen.-Huey P. 
L/)ng. D., La..'todny.................. *-

I $30-a-m'over 00.yeara old 
pennlon: » 1.000,000,000 for unem- 
iloymcnt Insurance; nnd a like 
amount lo care for dependent chil
dren.

proposed to tax all fortunes over 
Jl.000.000 nnd limit Individual for- 
lunea to J5,0<}0.000 or 50,000.000, 
Tho levies n-ould range from ont 
per cent on fortunes of from SI,- 
000,000 to $2,000,000 to 50 per cent 
on tho value of any oVer-|6,000,- 
000.

ForecaHt Defeat . 
bemocratlc le ad ers  Indicated 

they would give Long opportunity 
to obtain a'voto either late.tt^ay 
or •tomorrow.-They expected 
feat his amendment 

Long placed a mimeographed 
explanation' of the plan on-sena
tor** desks. I t  said In part:
■ "The Roosevelt proposal for old 

...........
for tho whole country, which 

would givo an average o f less than 
CO cents per month to all over 00 
out o f tho federal treasury. My 
amendment for old ago pensions

.........  M.000.000.000 out
the federal treasury, or CO times 
the amount proposed by tho Roose- 
velf plan,- something over WO per 
moQth to all who are over CO."

Committee Advises 
A A A  Amendments

Close Up Cases As Stop-Gap 
Setup Takes Effect

SAND lSIw\Nn. MIdmiy In- 
tiind% June 17 dill)—Itetmdiig 
Ito min-ntop flight cuune over 
I.3JW nillrti of ivuter l>rtive<-ii 
MIdivny Idnitda nnd Ununlulii. 
ran American olru-n> '̂ trail- 
blarJng CllpiK-r "hip IcfCSand 
Wnnd nt 8:51 1*ST tod̂ .y-

Thu huge, iiilver monoplane 
landed on Sand Inland's coral- 
rcefcd lagoon at 5;10 p.'m. PST 
S.iturdny. after hLitnry's flmt 
air journey between the two 
•mld-I’aclfic 1/il.ind iiroup.'i, nnvl- 
gated wlttiout ii halt.
■ • The flight. BtJigcd for the pur
pose of obtaining geographical, 
meteorologicnl Jincl long-rango 
over-water flight data, brought 
tbo world's flMl two midocean ' 
«lr  pan.iengern to Siuid Island.. 
necond ot a trnmi-PacltIc scries 
ot air baaea ' co'nimerclal avln- 
tora will employ in projected 
California i>;\.i3pngcr anti, mall 

.servlcp.
Tu'o nuwengen

.The men .were Phillip Bersh. 
tlio oir llne'd sectional mainten
ance ouperlntendcnt, and C. W. 
Winter. Piin American radio en
gineer. who laspecled tho Mid
way island radio beacon etiulp- 
ment.'

With Capt Edwin C. Musiclc. 
tho four-motored air Levla- 

. tban’s skipper, and his five vet
eran crewmen. Bersli and Win
ter signed a Sand Island flight 
register,' in which will be writ
ten this names of air voyagcra of 

-tho future, preserving a perm- 
-anetil- record-of-tUoM-iwho-crQSf”  

the Pacific by olr.
Their aixlval hero . not only 

signalled arrival of liLiloryls 
first mid-PacJflc air paa.ncngers. 
but olso Inaugurated Uils lonely 
Island Into'service oa the world's 
first mlUoccan aviation station..

liiririiugli Kiiitly."
The congTcnslonnl act extenillng 

.. akelctonlsed NHA until April 1, 
lono. permits voluntarj* agreo- . 
monUi providing they set up labor 
flt̂ mdnrds and do not violate the 
nntl-tru.il laws. .

WIdo Interest /
Btcnuno they cannot be enforced 

md provide no penalties against 
"clilvlerti," many NR.V officials 
luivc doubled their value. O'Neill, 
iwjwovtr. Raid there was wide* 
«pre;id.intrreat.ln .voluntar>' agree— ~  
me(itA throughout lildustry' asd 
;many proposals- are bplng prc- 
mred.

The matter of new legislation 
this scB.ilon for a morjj permanent 
and cffccllve NRA is ntilt "an opea 
nuestlon." O'Neill said.

N llA employe-1 lire drafting r«- 
' Ing all experieaco

TODAY’S
GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUB 
Dy tlnltpd'*^r«is

R H B
anclnnatl „002.000 OOl-an^Br 3
Boston_____010 001 33x—8 11 2

BatUrles: Schott, Holllngsworth- 
and'Lombardl; Brandt and Hogai

’  ' R n  .E
Pittsburgh 110' 007 102—13 32 
PhlladeU _  SIO 003 000—JL 11' 1 

Batteries: Swift and Grac^-Wal- 
ter. Bivln. Bowman and Wilson, 
Todd.

Brooklyn ______ . _ ___________
Batteries: Freneh and O'Oea; 

Eamshaw and Lopez.

. SECOND OAME

Cincinnati ..

WASHINGTON, June IT'-flUa-:- 
Passage of the revised A A A  
amenitments. clarifying iwd ex- 
teadlDg the pou-cra of Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, 
was utgcd today .Id a* formal re- 

• • the , house . agriculture

. __ 400 010—8
. Derringer and Campbell; Me- 

f'aydea and Hogan.
R H E 

S t LouU „.1X0 000 100— .3 0 
New -york 033 413 Olx-14 10 

Batteries: P . Dean. HftrrcU and 
Dfllancey: Schumacher and Mao- 
cuso..

Expressing belief that the meas
ure now mcM constltuUenal prob
lems raised by tho N R A  ded- 
Bloa. tho committee sold tjie now 
amendments would'tiupplement the 
present A  A  A  act "to permit the 
agricultural adjustment program 
4o operate more ■cffecUvciy.’*

The committee said the changes 
“make certala that the progrtm 
will be curied out within tbe-Uia-̂  
its of the regulatoty power gl»eh 
congrcafunder’ .the -cosstltiftloh 
and that no authority to carty <ut 
the' pragnia will be* cenfohvd In 
eonfllct with- the priii'dple that 
power qwDot be^duegated to aa 
.execuOvtt officer,- unless • adequate 
,8l*ndarda ore provided." - - ’

of tho iigency. O'Nelll said It would ' 
jme time before he would b«

..... position lo recommend for or
ngBlnaf proponed strengthening of 
the IBW. He wild there was consld- 
erabl.o pressure .from congress for . 
the admlhlscration to, •sponsor 
••positive" legislation. - - • .

, General Counsel 
O'Neill announced .that Black-.- 

well Smith, former acting counsel, 
will bo general counsel In the new 
set-up. Leon C. Henderson, former 
chief of research and planning, will 
bo offered an lmt>ortant researcti 
post.

A  revision In top salaries Is cet^' ■ 
tala.' O'Neill sold. Tho chief otfl- ■ 
clals In tho former orgonlzalloo 
were paid from S8.500 to *15.000, 
with members of tho'admlnlstra-. 
lion board drawing SIO.OOO a^yaar-i.—  
Tlie»q.hlgh-»alarlo»-wero 8ubJ»ot-ta—  ‘ 
considerable criticism from Indus-
tty. ■ •-----

Casoi to Do Oosed 
Tho field offices and all'Heport- 

ments have been ohlered to closo 
ises and n-rlto tho hlAorles o f .

. experiences, be said, la order 
to retain the benefits and record ' 
the mistakes they have made.

Code authorities will be OMlsted 
in liquidating their funds and dos- '
Ing lAclr ottlctrB. olthough'tho.gov
ernment haa legally no liability.

O'Neill, banker and rccenUy con
trol officer of NRA. was nom^ by.r 
Presldent-Roosevelt to have com-'-.-.-v 
plete charge o f reorganization un
der Uio extension act, passed -bjr, . 
congress. . ' -

Mr. Roosevelt. In bis exeeutlvo 
ardfir setUng up tho new orgaalsa-, 
tlon. Indicated he onUdpatea fur
ther leglalatloa to hroadcQ sa I 
slrcDgtben the present step-gap 
NRA artlingement. Ho hinted somt '
- -o .— u,4y.,{^  sent to
congresa..

O’N d ll.'^  acting aOmlnUtrator,' 
(Continued on Page 2. Columa 1)

i j o y M E i .
MAN’S S L A Y IN i

Yoan^iteM, 13 a n d '11 Years; 
Old, W lU.Bo ArrtigTied'
• Pot Homicide . ^

AMERICAN LEAGUE

• NE\V YORK. June 17 <Ufi)^ew ; 
;YorK state today undentoolc tb-pua-*^ 
ish.two IS year-old bpys « a d i* a ^  
ll-year old boy fo r the Cdrno.of^J 
murder., - 

They (tola a polleem aa '«> fty^^ 
•.and.kUled,aja*n,b<wi.«.*-i«i
)t h ^ -o ve r  hi-----

. "What's the.' 
gilUua

Pitts Wins A p p ^  - 
:  T q  E n t e i t  E y e b a l l
- CHICAaO, Juiie 17; (OSl^^udn 

Renesaw 'U ra n ta ld '-L a o d ls ,^  
-----------ner bt-lMweban: • toda^

a t . Jam9Jca*:«t»0ti!tt-.-,; 
dun’t  waatrto, b*-.c6opM:up;.-h*._ 
bU goiimd
-  "yo{i^bela»:«»op^;tip.i>...... ...
yoU'klUed arsmn.*.' ' ' .  'u

“Oh.-'thaU".:________
•Well, .:WD <Uda:i Jhtsad.
•-- field with'---------------
er Frank, IS .____
18.:a-Se|WK-'n>i»! 
ratned;todajr-otf' 
dde. b "‘

a :w ^ t 3 o t * « .

" _______' ' .................r...
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NEW NRA CHIEF 
I

News in Brief
THEY GET AN EYEFUL A T  FAIR NUDIST COLONY

_ Î piii'i! Mrclliii: SlntP<l
Q’Ncill prepared lo conaiacrj iTimio:-!; UxIk.-

Volunury Cdc., From ^  “ ■ ■'
, . Industry ,

______ Iciiih to Mrct “

Mitchell, Fired us Assifllant 
Oommcrcc Secretary, Rapa 

New Deal Regime

(Conllnuei! from Pi*sc One)
IlfKliIiintl View club will mrot 

|\\V<lnc.iilny uL the linm« ol Mni. 
v.ill be nr,iil!itccl by Leon FuUcr.
«hiill, l«bor mrmb<:r of tin; --
man N U A  bonrcl wlilcli txplruil'ciul. Will 
t inlilnlKht ln:it nni> J'ren. ' country Wc.mtn'n club will meet

r n rn,l.- iiilmliilntrii-' ̂ r.lnrwlny « t  Ih.r country ..f
Mr«. CriinvlUf AlUii,

tlM L. CoonliA 
tor.
■ Marshall will hciul n board to 
Kallier ilnta on. biidUicM niiJ In
dustry-.

Coonlcy will dlrcel a tllvl/'lon of 
buBlncM coopc.riidon to nlci biinf- 
n̂cnn flmiu tliat Owlre to maintain 

'voluntary codon.
CcorKC L. IJerry. prcnlilent of 

the Printing rrcsomcn’n union antJ 
until ycfltenlny a dlvltilon ndmln* 
IfltrAtor, WM named aa niuilntnat 
to O'Neill, reprcflcntlnp labor. Tlic 
onler set up nn N R A  AUvlsory 
conncU con.ilullnfT o(;

Council Advltrrt
Howell Cheney. Plilllp Murray, 

Emily Newell Blnlr, Prc.ildeni 
Wllllum Green of the American 
FctIem«on of Labor. Watton Jfnm-. 
llton anil Charle* KiUnon, 
the late inventor.

denlrc exprenaed neveral montha 
i>RO. The recovery nRency had been 
(llreclcU by a boanl. lately headed 
by Donald II. nichbcrR. renlKnciI, 
since Cea Huf;h S. Johnaon atep-

how many of the MOO N U A  .... 
ployea would bo retained, but <lc- 
ctareil a "atcacly but ffmclual ~ - 
diictlon of pernonncl" to be 

• lound public policy.-
Will Cut Perunnel 

•The admlnlatratlon of 1 
Amended act will proceed na rap.

(Continued Prom Pape One) 
lie attncliril tlie lVn<lcrp\«t Drmo- 
criitic m:iclilne In MU;iuurl, liken' 
Inc It It) the Tanimimy machine of 
Nrw Yorli. in Mnrch. 1034.

Hln ntiilrmrnl cbar(;ed "fierinun 
dcrcllcllonu" in the- coinmerco de> 
pnrtnient, InclU'llnK "ncandAloiui 
nbusca" In eonnecilon with the per-Ixuivr for Eiuit

Mr. and Mr«. \V. J. Hollrnbeck; 
left Si.tur.lay evi'nlnr for a vlalli—  cpnlrlbullnff ti
in Lincoln And Omafin. Ncbr. Morro Cwtlle dlmwilct luid Ibc Miif- 

.n i l  -rT~' SOU’'* airplane, crniih that renulted
On IO-I)u> T^p, . _ ' in the death of Sen. Bron«on Cut-

Mr. and Mra. Cliarle* Crow.!,, , n m 
PIcrcc Blrcot. left yeaterdny on n ' t . ' .  . . . . .
10-dny trip lo .Cnllfomia jiolnlfl.

Viiilt JtrUtlven 
I Mr. and Mrs. Morrl.i Holmen left 
yesterday by car /nr nosemnn, 
MonL. to vl.ilt for the next week 
with frlcnd.1 and relatlvcii.

On Ciillfornltt Trip 
Mrn. O. E. 'Weldon and dauRh* 

ter, Maxine, left today on a vi«cn- 
lion trip to Loa AnRcles where 
they win vifllt at Uie homea of 
retativea.

Attend DrURRlnlA'.Meet
AmonK IhOBO Kolnp from ^ere to 

attend a atatc druRKlat*' conven- 
Uon at lioloo this week are Mr. and 
Mrn. C. C. KlnRsbury, J. R. Trol. 
InRcr, and Henry TborcAon, the 
Inltcr of Haielton.

Go To Suit Lnl«B a ty
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Undnty. Mina 

A'ailla Klniea imrt Bill Undaey ano 
expecled to return tomorrow from 
Salt Lake City. They left hero y 

- .vwnorala{w«-n-btlc£jviicaU
id pei

..... . llm..-
Itooaevell raid.

Under the pre«ldenl'fl ortler, Uia 
new N R  A  extended to April J, 
1030, will hAve two principal func- 
tiona;

J. A  atuiJy of the rllcclH ot 
codea of fair competition and Uie 
result of ibelr elimination. Tlila 
work will be under tho direction 
of Maraliftlt.

2. Coopprntlon .wllh business Ir 
the formation of roiunlary main, 
tenaace of standards of eompctl. 
tion. The work will bo under 
Cooaley’o direction.

Give* No Hint
Tlio' Prealdent did not expand 

upon hla reference to pos.nlblo fu- 
' turo N R  A  leRlalalloa Ho hftji 

propcacci JfclflMUon provWinff Ibni 
Kovemment conlractora muni 
agree to malDtaln certain atand- 
arda of waces. houra and tho ellm. 
tuition ot child lAbor.

I t  wM believed, however, that 
In his executive order tho Preal- 

•dent referred to'a proRram to be 
presented to tho next conjress. 
Tbla, It wna believed, may incliido 

‘ amendment to the conatitullon to 
jfivc the government powerr * 
buBinesa control which the ... 
prcmo court held In tho Schccliter 
CMO the preflMt consUtutJon dc 
aiea.

Jnliin GlblM Conrern
Announcement'ifl ninde Uiat C. 

R, Delwller, who haa been rngajjed

joJrt tho CJblw Beau JJlevator C' 
pany, Twin Falls.

Called by DaURlilfr's 
Mrs. 'Ilhoda NIcholii, 1303 Addi* 

jtt avenue,.ha.T left for Lewblon 
where aho wan called aiiddenly ly  
the aerious.lllnesn ot'her dauBhter, 
Mrfl. W. A. Goodnight, & former 
resident of Uils city.

WORKSPEEDSON

. Viiitors Amoiod at ProgrcBS 
Made on Preliminaries 

For Biff Plant .

(Continued From P»RC One). 
way from the ledge to the bottom 
of tho falls.

A  temporary domestic water 
supply from aprlnCB In beinf: im
proved, maclilnc shops nrc bclnjf 
completed 'and holat machinery 
hna been transported lo U»o de
velopment alte.

HcfRC truch« nre engpnet) In 
haullnj; heavy materlala down the 
wlndlnp KraJe which Icadn to the 
conijtructlon ncUvltlca which nrc 
belnj; pushed in an effort to liavc 
the plant completed by Feb. 
offlclala alnte.

Ilrfent to Fnrlry 
He naked for an opportunity 

explain ••coaditlono which oxiot In 
Uin dcp.irtment of eommercc”  and 
BUKCcatc<l Mr. Roosovelt "conault 
I ’onlmaJiter Farley an to his knowi- 
edKO" nf tboae conditions.

i»rcRldenl iloosevclt had onlered 
.. study made by the department ot 
jufltlep of tbo chiu^ea contained In 
MltehcU's letler, It wa« revealed.

Itctunw Homo
Mra. H. W. Sawyer relumed Sat

urday to her homo in Fallen, Nev., 
iiffer vfflltfne her mother, Mrs. H. 
J. Wall. Friday and Saturday Mm. 
Sawyer attended a doj; show In Po
catello.

Nampa Visitor lUtiims
Willard Palmer of thb NorUiwcat 

Nosarcno collcKe at Niunpa, who 
nnent the week end na the Kuest of 
Mrn. Sara M. Swope at Uie Sima 
apartmenlfl, relumed to hla home 
last cvcainK. *"

SUter VlslU 
MJs.1 LnurA MacDonafcJ, dean of 

..o m en  at Wayland academy, 
Beaver Dam, Win., arrived today 
to spend the • summer vocAlion 

•riod at tho home of her brolher- 
...-law and nUter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. -Graham.

Conehido VUlt
Mr: and Mra. Hnrry I. Klnjr, 

LxiUT.'and-dftUBnter-PntrlcinrAft- 
er-ft weck'B visit at the F. S. Bell 
home, left yenterday for their home 
in Caahmere, Wash., by way of 
‘Yellowatone park. Mrs. KI&S a 
nieco'of Mrn. Bell.

Offers Own Formula to Bring 
Sooinl Security to U. S.; 

Baps "Pannccaa”

Ijroup 0...... . he nAld.
Free InltlaUve and free enter 

prise.
0. SUblllilnR of the economic 

aylem to mltlBate the cffecta of 
.•ar, boomn and depre.wlona.

0. StrenKtheninfC o f (ndlviduol 
ccurity beyond relief work.-
7. UpbuildlnR tho minority who 

Iff to tbo economic security ot
.lie ■ majority. ellmlnalinB awent
nhopn And-Child, .iabor, .mnrclaal 
farmeni. alumu, Industrial coo* 
fllctn. etc.

8. Wider apread of property 
ownership.

0. Greater Individual aecurlty 
UirouRh removing the feor of ruin, 
fear of poverty. Jear of old age 
and dislocation.

“'Tliesc are tho stnniJards anil 
teat which may be applied to every 
social proposal made to you,”  tbe 
former President nald,

Operator Announcca First Trip 
On Kctchum-Sta^oy Run 

Oomplctcd

OLD WAIt ENEMIES MEET 
COJIAIN, Ohio a\i;) — German 

and Austrian veterans now living 
irero were recently the dinner 
Bueato of American soldiers they 
opposed In tho trenches during the 
World war.

Carl Akeley, noted explorer, 
mnde a table top. from tho ear of 
nn African clcpliiinl. Eleplinnl 
tuiikn were used to form tho legs 
of the.lnble.

parents of nn adopted son, aged 2. 
Plaintiff oako that custody bo veal- 
ed with-her parents, A  property 
ftetllemer\t hna been arrived At ocr 
corrtlnjrto-stlpulfttlon-of ntlomeys 
R. V. Larsop for tin; plaintiff, and 
Walters. Parry nad.Thoman, for

W C K E y i

Attend Dinner 
' Officers and employes of tbe , 
Western-Aulo company of Boise, 
iNampa, Pocatello and Txvln'Falls • 
mot yenterday nodn al tho Park 
hotel for dinner. •Tat" Patience, 
Denver, dLnlrict raannger. attended 
the meejing and spoke briefly

On Ocean Trip 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Mngcl and 

family left over the-week-end for 
Seattlo on- Ihe flral leg of n vaca
tion trip. They plan l(i t>oard ti 
boat nt Victoria and aiill lo Call, 
fomlrr, where they will nltend Uie 
Pacific. Inlcnmlional fair, at San 
Diego. 77— _____^

Circle Gives BfeuWaflt '
Dan' McCook .circle, ladles of the 

a. A.-11., will give A blrthilny 
breakfast Tuesday nt 0 a. m. at 
the home of Mra. J. I* Greene, 723 
Third avenue east, for tho oldest

Taken Trip ' ,
Dr. R. G. loset left yesterday for 

Mlnneupolln, Mliin., where he •••” ’ 
spend'Mireo weekn.

On yelloMBtono Trip
Mr. and Mra: M. K. Slmmonn lefl 

;o»lay on a weekn outing at YiOlow- 
itono nallcmal park. Mr. Simmons 
la proprietor of the Continental 
jcrvlco station at llO i Shoshone 
itreet east.

[/•ttven 'After Visit 
Mrn. G.' H. Klnch. nccompajiled 

by her daughter, Joan, lefl 'thlu 
morning for F l  Peck, Mont., to 
mako her home. She had formerly 

■Bided In Denver nnd for the past 
..VO weelui Ima been vlulllng her 
sinter, Mra._Lnwrence L«ndln, înd 

mother.'

Herman Natcr, Vicc President 
Of Batik of Amcrica, Found 

In Flaming Machino

LOS ANGEl-ES. June 17 nil!)— 
irerman A. Natcr, 01. vicc presi
dent of the Bank of America, was 
/ound burned to death today In 
the wreekngo of hla nutomobllo 
tbo oulalUrta of tho city.

Deputy .aherlffa immediately 
Tauncbed an InvcsUgatloB Into.the 
accident

at--.........
. r _____^hadcnahed

into n. lO-foot embankment.
Tho body, {lumed almost beyond 

■ recognition, wan' dlacovcrtd afte- 
'. firemen had found tho burning ca 

Tho wrccjt w u  dlaeovercd by 
•bu* /Jriver who reported the fir..

Chief B. B. Brown of the Glen
dale flro departmbnt. aald when 
tho car, which was burned to a 
mass of metal, was found, the 
geara werb act, at high speed.
' TJnUr'a two eons. David. 24. 

.and CaH. 21, told Chief Brown 
their father, contraiy to custom, 
aroao.bcfore 0 a. m. and awakened 

. . them. Hd B&ld bo w u  going for a 
drlvo and udced them to accom
pany him, .they said.

It^tnma Ucre 
. 'WJnl/red Nutlali; who haa been 
ft itUdent at JJrIgham Young unl- 
Teraity, Provo, 'Utah, haa retuni«d 
to tho home of her pansnta here.

012 a 1. for

Itdtum from Ea»t 
Dr. and Mrs. William F. Pas«i 

relumed laflt evening afler a three 
weeka trip to Minnesota anil Vlr- 
glnia,.where they visited relatives 
While gone Dr. Paaser Attended 
cll&lcs and tho annual meeting of 
the Academy of Pedlatrica in New 
York City.

pinlintlon to Meet 
jaughtera of America'will meet 
lorrow at 4:30 p. m. at the home 

of Mrs. F. A. GoodykoonU for a 
bualneaa meeting. Husbands of the 
membera will join them later for n 
pot-luck dinner. Membem , art 
asked by officers lo bring -sand, 
wichea and a covered dish.

Uo juatico court of H. M. Holler 
before whom he has pleaded 
guilty nnil demanded a trial . 
Jury. Wllaon wna arrested Satur
day by police officer*. Ho la r^prc-

district'. court by Margaret 
Richardson from Opal Richardson 
on grounds of having been trealei 
in a "cruet and inbumui manner." 
Tho couple married at Portland 
Ore.. Nov. 2*, 1D2J. and ore the

Picnic Seheduind 
Kimberly Grnngo will hold a plc- 

nlo tomorrow at ArtealAn. Tbe 
group will IcAve the Chrbitlan

I P S  BIG DRIVE
Hopkins Telb Stato Lcadorfl 

To Hiro Ono Employablo 
From Sach Family

(Continued From Pago One) 
r more than SI,:^0.000,000 of 

tho 54.000.000,000.
Most of the requeata before the 

A A B  are for heavy typo devel- 
opmenU thai wlll coat, double the 
Jl.lOO per man average. Hopklna 
planned to offaet that hindrance 
to the program whHo hlo state

here.
He announced thnt projccta cost

ing from *1,500 to S2.000 for every 
man employed would be balanced 
by amali, local work .coating well 
below tbo figure the government 
baa to spend to strike a fl.lOO av
erage.

“ Debunka”  Charoes -
Hopklna, io preparing for Iho 

program, claimed to have "de- 
bunked" chargea that. In many in- 
stances, persona on relief rcfuacd 
offera of Joba and chose to keep 
depending on the government for 
free food and clothes.

Ho used tbe city of BalUmore 
aa example, and found that 

out,of 105 complainta, only four 
peraona refused to leave relief rolls 
for regular cmpIoymcBt wfthout 
odniuato reasona. • '  -  —

PLAYG RO U iS IO

Wa UPTMANN AID

Ctalinlno to have evidence 
favorable to Druno Hauptmann, 
who awalta exeeutlen for the 
Lindbergh kldnaplno. Vincent 
A. Marco, Lea Angelci, atter- 
ney, announced he would pre
sent it In the German'a fioht 
fop life.

EVIDENCE ISSUED
Additional Proofs of Ranaoin 

Noto Handwritinff Bared 
By Experts

Mrs. McGill nnd Miss Swccley 
— In-Ohargo^OHIdrcn-Hold—  

Parade Today

Tho pwnholn reall.v came Into ,IU own at tbo Ban Diego Paclflo Ijttemallonal ExpeUUon where 
VUltora wcro permitted to get nn Insight Into the life of a nudist colony, through holes In a board 
feore. “ Ifa  nU time* better than the Chicago >Vorld'a Fair.”  they voted for "ailcago bad only Sally 
Iland.”  BelQw: tbo curious, and above: Fair members of tbo fnlr colony.

Seen Today

J. I-. Schwinn, operator of tbo 
stage line belween hero and Jer
ome, Blioahonc, Hailey nnd Kct- 
chum, nnnounceii the completion 
of the flral trip on a new achedule 
juat inaugurated between Ket- 
chum and Stanley. -

The trip over Galena summit 
nnd down through Sawtooth val
ley la made on Mondaya and. Fri. 
daya during Uie summer season, 
tho return tripa being oa Tucs- 
daya and Saturday, connecting 
wllh tho alago line At Kelchum.

On tho round trip Friday nnd 
Saturday, Sehwlnn, whoso homo la 
here, reported that frost covered

M A D IO H A IN ,  
STME D M E S

Highway Rehearing TakeslJew 
Tom at 9̂S3ion Bcforo 

Judgo Barclay

Rehearing o f a suit brought by 
Jnmcii L. IJomes agalnat the ntate 
bureau.of hlgh\TOya to prevent the 
bulldin;; of a highway cul-off sear 
Murtnugh, look a new turn in dia. 
trict court today, when the state 
denied its intentiona to abaiyloa 
tho present highway. . .

Tlxo null had -been appealed' lo

MurUugh highway district 
othcra ns iBtcr\-encra. The higbei 
court reversed thJa ruling.

n requested by those in charge . 
iring tnblo aervlce. Ice cream will 
>0 furnished J>y the Grange..

Vbilta ParenU 
Mlsfl. RophenA Kosler U visit

ing lier parcnU, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. T. 
Konter, having relumed from tlic 
University of Idaho, where she has 
been a student for tho past term. 
Within the next few daya sho ex- 
pecla to go to OaklAUd, ' Calif., 
where aho has aceeptcd a position 
with the Gordon E. Wliklna 1 
puny. ,______

To Spokane on BiinlneM 
Harry Benoit, Attorney, left 

tho week-end for Spokane. Jiavlng 
been called there on buslaess in 
connection'wiyi the Murtnugh Low 
Lift-irrlgAlion'district, for which 
ho la counncl. He joined Mra. Be
noit. who left for the Washington 
cJly hiat week to nltend a confer- 

In connection with her posl-
..... oji j:cj}arimtat president
tho American Legion Auxiliary.

sad for the defendanta 
Leo M, Bresiuhan, aaslstAttt at
torney gentraJ, and W. A. Brod- 
heod, apeclal counsel for the high
way deportment. Presiding in the 
hearing, which opened this mom 
ing. wna Judge A. B. 'Borclay.

Testimony of wltnessea w 
balled thla morning when tho

Called to Ogden 
-Georgo E. Brj-nnl nnd hla daugh

ter, Mlsa Grace Br>-ant, were called 
lo Ogden yesterday on nfcount of 
nn accident which befell Mra. Paul 
Bo’ant. daughlcr-ln-law of the for
mer. Sho lA reported to havo spa- 
lAlned a broken shoulder blaJe In a 
fall and also is believed to have 
auffered a nkull - fracture. In the 
sam'o accK^ent Tbe. Brj-antJi left 
ImmediAteiy by car. The injured 
woman la a former'Txvin Falla resi
dent. .

— . which was to be preacnt- 
ilfl Aliemoon by attorneys for 

the highway bureau.

iflation hero recently. Tho 
were placcd In a fumlgator. 
itary requirement 'A  ahort tlmo 
later the cloUiing'was mlasbff and 

) waa another transient. The alx 
len had really been “cleaned put.''

ME.V LACIC EODCAllOW . 
TUCKERTRISON FARM, Ark. 

O ) —The beat educated of. tho aU 
men in death row here quit achool 
nt the fourth g ^ e .  Two of them 
hod no ediieaUon,'twb bad reached 
tho third grade, and ono attended 
second grade.

Edmund Salley achieved hla 
greatcat fame 10 .years after hla 
death. Ho predicted tho return of 
tho "Mallty" comet for tho j-ear 
1758, and hta prediction .waa vcri- 
field 'and Iho tact established that 
certoia.cometii return periodically; 
but Hailey-died lo 1742.

Mayor Johnaton playing wllh 
toy clectrla train displayed in 
F. C. Graves & Son window In 
obaen.-nnco of Rallrond week. 
. . . Overtime parking card un
der windshield wiper of cw  
bearing ntale fish and gamo de-

young ........... .. .
are out of town, congregating 
At vnrioua reslaumnta around 
meat time . ■ 7 Qlrla at sodn 
fountain apparently none too 
pleoaed na fisherman explains nil 
deUlla of how he killed a rattle- 
anake.. . .  Husband Inquiring of 
florlat na to what’ flowers would 
bo mont aultablo lo give hla wife 
for their wedding anniveraary.
. . . Woman driver bockbg oi]t 
Into street unperturbed by pro* 
testing boms of approaching 
outomobllea. Can In rear alam 
on'tbelr brakes just In time to 
avoid a collision and the varioufi. 
drlvcra mumble Inaudlbly. . . . 
Woman attempting to return 
pair of.aillc hoae ot local depart
ment store. Jointing to a hole, 
she iiialatj that 'the "hoao were 
,no go<53,’ '. etc. ClerlcTo'n j^clvi"
. Ing end of her complaint timidly 
fluggeala that hole loolui very 
mueh llko a clgaret bum. In
dignant matron advlaea clerk-in 
no uncertain terms'that *Tll 
have you' understand I  do not 
amokol” . '. . Several brawny 
looking lAbortag men exprtsuing 
Ihelr opinion of a fellow wh'o 
wallM by. dressed In white 
trousoro. whlto ahoes, a airaw 
hat nnd a bright necktie. .., . 
Puppy Dcmlchlng a lien oa big 
bulldog' loolu on undemtandlng- 
ly ..... Slightly pirilcatcd gcnUe- 
man having dlffleuUy walking 
iit>wn Main avenuo about mid- 

.nlglit.,He aeeipi to bo trying to 
foUow tho curb, walking wllh 
ono foot on tho Sidewalk, tho 
other on the pavement. . . . 
Dignified, w<91'drcsacd.. j-oung 
lady tripping Imughtlly down 
th9 street. Sha tripa. with the 
'samo effect it would have on. 
nnyboCyJ '

GUDER SOAUS FOR 20 UOXTRS 
CRIMEA, U.S.SJL niW-DeapIte 

unfavorable weather conditions.

A m y Leaders Oonsidor.Action 
After Sbootiog* Incidost 

In Obahar Area

TOKIO, Juno 17 aiPi—Japanese 
army leaders arc eonalderlng ( '  
Uon to bo taken aa the result ot 
Attack on - Japanesfl in Chahar

lERA playground projcct will 
open tomorrow imder llio <llrecllon 
of Mra'. Knlhr^m McGill nnd Mias 
Anna Sweeley and will be spon- 
aored by the Parcnt-Toachcro ■ ■ 
aoelatlons. Tho schedule as : 
nouneed Is: Drury park, 8:20 
10:30 a. m. City park, 10 to 

I,,nnd Harmon park, 1. to 3:30 
p̂  m. - 

Tomorrow clasnea will be organ- 
Ixed and gamca w ill. be played. 
Regular cloasca w4ll commence 
Wedneaday. The plana for the 
groupa Include pymmld-bulldlng. 
atunla and organized .play t-or tho 
older boyii and glrla nnd for the 
younger children, stories, cut-outs, 
crayon work and mg dolls.

. Stage I'arado .
Tho project was opened .with 

parade thla morning, proceeding

today.
The .new Incident In Chahar 

province, tho dispatch aold. con
cerned the firing by a squad of 
Chinese aoldiera on n prefectural 
councillor of Manchukuo' and- hla 
asslatanls,.whcn they crossed the 
border of Chahar and Jehol prov- 
locea June 31. ;

Demand Apolog)’
Even before this -incident 

mode known, a previouo/Nippon 
Dempo dispatch -------
aold that It ha'd been -decided 
compel Sung Chc-Yuim, Chinese 
mllltaiy sovcraor of Chaluir prov
ince, to apologize for detention of 
four Japanese military employes 
June 0 and to demand that he 
withdraw nil hla tfodpa from the 
army aa.antl-Japancae.

Other dl^nlchcn of the agcncy

TRENTON,'N.'J..'June 17'ir.r.) , 
—Whilo'dcfenno counsel for Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann completed nr- 
rongeincaia'fOfli'ciiriiiB'or'hlff-iiiT:...............  -...............
peal from tho deaUi aentencc, the 
(tovemmcnt permitted nddltlonul

! Mayor Duncan .McD. John* 
aton, W. E. Van Engclen nnd R. 
P. Robinson.
• Prlrea K t  the boys' most nrlla- 
tic costume wna awarded to Ray 
Jcnninga and Marx Tyler; for the 
beat decorated bleycle. Barbara 
DouRlaa and Audmy Volt; for the 
girls'_ m on t artistic 'costumes, 
lUioda -and -XVllma Taggart; for 
the boy's funniest costume,' Her
bert Phelps; girls' funniest coa- 
tumca, Shirley HuUhmson and

CARPENTER BACK 
FROWIIRIPEAS

___ med heme today from a  trip
which took hinr to Chleago, .De
troit, Cleveland. New York. Wash-

prize' for the oddest pet. Ruby 
Moprc:.blgReat,pet. Lorry Armgar 
bcat.tralnetlj>et._Krnhctl).JoluiaQni 
nmalleat pet, Robert Somson; beat 
.decoratcd pet. Jay Samson; bent 
decorated vehicle, I>orothy Allen; 
bcflt ilceoratetl doU, T}]e:ma Phelpa: 
girls' coalume, Betty Hutchinson.

Varied Pota
Peta exhibited Included rabbltn, 

guinea piga, klltena, baby chick
ens, dogn nnd turtles. Tboae nAsIat- 
ing with' tho parade were the 
membera'of Uic p.-T. A. commit'- 
teo nnd Mlsaeo Jean Sweeley, 
Loulflo , Krengel, ond Marjorie 
Stevena,

For'further information parenta 
. ;e aiikod to call Mra. J. J. Flem
ing, IIOIR.

evidCQCp of hla. guilt to bo mnOo 
•public.

The "new" evidence cannot bo 
presented In any court, nnd Iho 
purpo.^e of its dlncloaure was ob* 
aeuro. The cviifcnee, howevi-r, ’ 
would go far towards supporting 
the cwclutilon o f cicht govern
ment lUindwriting exporta that' 
Hauptmann wrote tho rnnsom 
nolen which led lo the exlortion
of - 500,000 - from - CoU -Charles. A .......
Lindbergh.

Reveal SImlbrltlea 
VreolAnd Harding and hla 

. J. Howard Harding, hnncl- 
wrtUng experta who were retain
ed by the state ot flow Jerecy 
at the time Haupmann waa ur-' 
rcalM for the crime, were permit- 
ted today to reveal their flndlngn. 
Becaune of the preponderance <if 
handwriting tesl,[mony they were' 
not used, aa the state had Inletid*.* 
■«d. Id rebuttal.

The two experta* showed at leant
dozen slmllarillea-bclwcen Haup- 

mann'n acknowledged handwrltinK * 
<u)d tho writing In . tlio rojuiom 
nolea, but their most striking cx* '• 
hibit waa n "duplicate" ransom , 
note, .picccd together by the use 
of words nnd Jellera from the con- * 
vleted man'a known .handwriilng 
ond producing almoat a fo9Slmllc- 
document.
„ Harding la tho handwriting tx- - 
pert who aervcd in the Scottaboro 
ease, tho Ha'II-MIlla murder trial, 
tho Starr Faithful case and olhi-r 
tri'aJa of note.

nnccxLoss-nKCOM EajuioEUL.—
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo. iUi;i - 

—Robert Wallace is grateful to 
the man who alola eleven hoga- 
from h(m. Tiio thief sold them on 
tho iCansos City market but be- ' 
came frightened- and didn't claim -

for prolonged flight tn a two^seat- 
‘  waa catabllabed here by

_______  Raalorguycv, a Soviet
Riding enthuakist.

S in r  IIAS PIQEOK MASCOT 
VANCOUVER. B. C. mi3 —  Tho 

rcw of the steamer MS Drecht- 
dyk ban a  mascot that they could 
not get rid of U they tried. U  is - 
wild pigeon, which landed on tl 
vessel four montha ago wbile it 
waa en route' Co Portland from 
Vancouver.

the convention of tho NaUonal 
Electrical- InaUtute at- AttonUe 
City;.

CondiUona in tbo territory trav
eled appeared good, tho local pow> 
er executive stated this afternoon. 
He commented particularly u; 
tho cropa prospect In tho mldi . 
west, where ho aald abundant pro
duction wna tn evidence.

Cartooft-^oTdty—I f e n

COHnNO SCNDW I 
«CUARUE CHAN 

IN  EOYTX"

•COOK CU8TAR03 8L0WLY 
If  cuatards Are bnke<l alowly and 

taken from the oven an noon f  
done, they will not bo water 
When a silver knlte aluck inU 
the cuntard cornea out clean, the 
custard ia done.

----- bmutlieM MTTUU- jsit

>• Oood n n *i B 
------rijC LE  JfOE-K'S -

R O X Y
TODAY and TOMOBSOWI

/
ŜHIRUY

r E M P L E

-----COHmO FBIDAY
OEOBOE WHITES 1035
S CA NDA LS
rnaognrejlnir Car tftw

E X ^ U T I O N t
wlUi HENBY H T IX  

PhlUipii Bolmea. Jane Wyatt, 
Florence Reed, Alan lla]ev 

Geersle Br««3(steno and many.
• other*

P L U S F E A T D ItC T T E S  
Colorcil Cartoon - Novelty 
■ and Xbe rathe'Newa

, COHnNG NEXT SUNDAYr
^ t e £ t o a v * i i G H i N G

I NOTEt It'a An In Fan. and We 
■ Never & a lse| ^  Prieeal- .. 
I SIDOIES lOo - “ ADULTS ZOe

Any one ot our Good Used 
Cara la truly " f it  for a Wng.’? 
They offer riding eaae, com* 
fort nnd a huge return on a 
small InVcatmont

'30 jyird Fordor Sedan___ J226
■a2'rord  4-Cyl. Sedan____«2 3
'31 Ford Tudor,

B60-17 Urea _______ I— m.4326

.4220

'S2 Fora V-8 Sedan,

’3 i Ford De Fordor Sedan tB08 
•84 Ford Coupe — W25
■30 Ford Coupe ________1-J105
'31 DeSoto Coupe. x n-m
’3t Graham Coupe _ _ _ S 1 & 3  
•30 Ford Sport Coupe J-...$223
'30 Ford Truclt-------------K65
a i  Ford Truck _______ __»200
■20 FoRlTruck __________S 7D
'33 Ford Truck__________U2B
■M Ford Pickup .............. $3C5
• Cash or Tcrma You Will 

Do Bott45r'at—_ *

U N IO N  M c f  O R  
. C O M P A N y
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BEARS FAVORED IN  POUGHKEEPSIE RACE TOMORROW
-HUSKIES RANKED 
r AS i X T  CHfllGE
■ Seven Crack Crows Will Seek 

National Honors Tuesdajr 
On Hudson Blver

By STUAKT CAMEBON 
Unlinl l>rctis 8porln Edilor 

POUCJUCEEPSIE, -N. Y.. June 
17 (Ul’J—One of tho moat BnicUlnR 

■ oC colloslato ftllilcUc tcnla will tnUe
• pl.icc on tlio Hudson tomorrow
• when nevcn of tho ntillon’n crncit 

. crtwn compcto, In tho four-mile
PouKliUccpnlo rcRttttn.

Califomlu, whoao time IHals thia 
wcclf hnvo been Imprenalve, v 
Iniitnllcd favorite by bookmaUt

• TliL* Golden Benrn wero quoted 
«'vcn money. WwihlnRton, which

. tlcfentwl California In on early
• «prlnK race, waa accond choice at 
. a-2.

OtlO* Mny Cliaiip)
Oddn on tho other crewa ____

Navy. 2-1; Pennsylvania, Cornell, 
'uiul Syracuse. 3-1: Columbia, B-1. 
Hfnny veterun rlvcr men do not be
lieve Uicsu odda 'reflect the'true 
rttrenffCh o f Ihe crows, and expcct 
them to chouse bcfofe Uie racc. 

Wu'nhlnpton la on even money 
; favorite lo wln-tho three-mllo Jun

ior v.ir.ilty race, and California and 
Waahlngton arc co>favdrltes at 
even money In tho two-mllo frcah- 
luiin event.

Ah a prellmlnnry to the big event 
tomorrow, tho four-oared crews of 
Navy nnd WaalilnRton will officlal- 

• ly open the rc^ tta  today when 
they meet over a.«nc*nillo_co,ur*e, 
Coach Jim ^Vrny, Cornell, will rcf-

80.000 Expected
A  crowd of more than 80,000 la 

cxjiuctiHl to aco tho vnrulty 
iichi-duled to .start' at 0 j 
(EST). The river already In dotted 
with river craft of till dcscrlptlon.t 
iincliorcd at vantARo polnta ncnr 

. the finish, line. Aa usual an obscr* 
v.-ition train will nhcttle b.ielc nnd 
forth alonf; tho west short) bank! 
CJirryJnf; a capacity crowd.

Conch Ky Ebright. of Californio, 
who lenmed hia rowlnc holding n 
^.i!r of tiller ropes durinff hli un- 
dorfiraduato day« at Wmihlngtbn,

■ liL'llcvi'jrhla'preacnr crcw 'b  the 
equal of one tliat woa Uto .1032

Ilunklen Hnp«'ror Utrre
WftiihlnKton has hopes of win- 

' nine all tlireo races' Coach At Ul-
• lirlcluion hoA nwltched his oarsmen 
. »n>und considerably but boa lln- 

...ally Hpttl^ on bin veteran crew tc
Tcprencnt tho Honklen In tlio var- 
jilly race. Tho aU-oophomoro com- 
blnation •wlilcU_defcated California 

' In the varnlly racc early In '
• /ipriDR will row in tho Junior
■ ulty event. • ' ■ . . '

Navy In rated Ihc atnJnRtst of 
'• the caatcrn group. Tho Middles,lost
• til Pennsylvania In tJiclr.last atart 

but tlie 'raco won so clond It loolc
- officials aomo'tlnio to.dotcrmlrie
• • the winner. Pe'nn'a «rew, unilclcat-.

* Ilgiit for tii(!.four«inlle routcl Rufl' 
,:-ty Callow, Penn coach, liaa hopes 
' If tho course la nmooth'and there 
‘ arc no choppy, head wlndn;

Columbia Weokeaf 
Syracuso lias hod only one race, 

,' and •Cornell lian been beaten. Co- 
-■-lumbla- la conaldered Uio-wealceat

JIM POISES DEADLY RIGHT AS LEFT HALTS MAX DEFEATS STARS

DRIVE FOR LEAD
Rowo Hurls Detroit to Eoa  ̂

Win Over A ’s; Gianta 
, Trim Cards

By GEOKGF. K Iin («ir,r 
NEW YORK. June 17 (f.lD—The 

Detroit Tigers are getting r  . 
to miiiko their chnllcngo the 
'American league pennant ruco. 

During the last month thu Tig
's have climbed from nlxUi pinco 

. j  a virtual tie for accond place 
today were riding tho croat c. .. 
Uiree-gamo winning atrcnk. Two 
moro gamon with Uiu t'hllnilelphla 
Athlctlcs and then tho Tigcm will 
battlo tho .Icngue-lcnding New 
York ' Yankees In a fiiur-game 
series opening Wvdncjuliiy.

llotto Spur* IHiuiio 
Tho return to form of Schoolboy 

Rowo hn» rekindled tho Tigers' 
champlonnhip nplrlt. and tho entire 
team liaa regained tJio form which 
gave Detroit tho pennant a ; 
ago. Rowo pitched tho Tigen 
13-3 triumph over tho Athlutles 
yesterday. aIJo«'ing only six hiu. II 
waa hla second straight win. Hu let' 
tiio Uo.nton Hed Sox dowa with 
threo' hits last U'edneslay.

In the Tlgcra' last three gamea 
they have scored 34’ rt|nn to Uielr 
opponentV acvea.mid their pitchers 
—Auker, Crowder and Rowe—have 
allowed only 23 hita.

yimUii Wiwi.ea Out 
Tho Yankees liad tho Chicago 

White Sox on tho run before a 
crowd of 20,000. one.of tho largcut 
ever to attend a ball gamo In Chi
cago, whi.-n rain wuiUnd out Uie

Administers. First Defeat And 
Climba to Top Pinco Tie; 

Hawkins Fans 10 '

Fending off Max Ilaer ultti Ills left, (hn flnt that won him tho title, •llmmj- Uraddoclc, new v̂orld 
jluunplon by tho greutent upset m ring iiinioo'> noro sianas coo! and calculAtIng nt n trniio moment
In the ninth round of the lmttle,.hla light ••cockcti”  for actloni n.i the anarllng Baer bore* In, winljr 
trying for nn opening. Itmddock won this round by n good margin, and went on to pile up the points 
which dethronc<l-Baer before 30,000 frenzied spcctntom ut Madlnon Sqtiani Garden Bout.

HAND OF NEW CHATMP GOES ALOFT

'Tho lanca' for ■ Uio varsity-raco 
■ follow: Nb. 1. CaUforala: ■ No. 2, 

•. Wa.nhlngton; No. 3,. Navy; No. 4', 
, Syracuse; No. 0, Cornell; No. C, Co* 
'lumbla; No. 7, Pcnnsyivanlo.

■GERMANS DEFEAT 
: ANZAC NEI lE A i
Crawford, MoGratb Lost Final 

Singles Uatobes inUpset; 
'Ctcchs Qtialily

DERLir?. Juno 1? niKl — Ger
many And Czechoslovakia will 

; meet in the European zono Davis 
.. Cup final for tho right lo 

tlic- United Stntca in tha 
'rone final. The winner of tho Inter- 
2one 'final cballcngca £nglond, 
holder of tho Davis
—Oermany-d
four matches to one. In tho n 
upset of tho tennlJi aeaaoti. . 
Aitsaics were favored to eliminate

Ucrmony but caroo out of tho 
match with only n victory In the 

• doublcfl.
Jack Crawford, coaaldcrcd 

.o f the world's - greateat slnglefl 
plaVcrs.- lost both hJa'roatchca to 
B:iron CotUrled von Cranun and 
liclner Henkel. Henkel beat Craw* 
ford in ycstenlay'a play, 2»0, 0-3, 
0-7, 4-Q, In tho other match 
von Crsmm defeated Vivian. Uo- 
Crath, (!-a; 4-0. 0-3, i-tt, 0-2."Hea- 

- kei • imd ’ previously’ .beaten Mc
Grath.

XniMS SODTU;AnUCA' 
PRAGUE, Juno IT  01E)-;-Cte(;bo- 

alovalcla clinched, victory over 
S6uth Afrlcii In tho «eml-fln*l8.pf 
the European zono DavU Cup 
competition yesterday ,ty  winning 
tbs doubles. Roderlek .Menzot and 
Josef Malccek- won' over, Vernon

■ Kirby and Norn»al Fkrquha 
.. P-11. C-4.' 0-2, « - l .  ■ Menxel.
■ Josef , Coaka won ...the opening 
. singles.matchea previously;

NO F A m iO U N T  RACES
coLU N S V n xE , ni.- qiej —

.Thero will be no aummer me 
at .Fairmounf Jodtey club, _ 

•ysar, track offlclftU'annoiinced. A 
fall meeting I* a ponlbUlty. •

COAST PREPARES 
FOR SECOND LAP

Uero'a the ncene ttut mado pugUlatle htstor)*, Jimmy Brad« 
dock's Joyful handloni-hold'hls hand aloft n-hUe 30,000 roaring 
j>pe«tat«ra watched tho poaaing of the .h'cavju-elRht championatilp 
froirf Jllftxio Baer to-tho Jersey-Irialiman.'A slight grin adomji 
BnuJdoek'a face as ho. enjoys the mlraclo moment 'that experts 
hadjrocbilmed be couldn't achieve. .

SOFT BALL
Mor.. iJune -17->-Dnins\viek 

%•». Sport Shop.
. Tue*..-,«uno IS—K|nney't >■«. 
Wiley Drug.
. Wed.. Juno lo—rERA vik. 
Union Motor.
. Thur«^ Juno 20—>Bruns\lick 
VB- Kinney'S. • .

F ri, June 21 —  Conaolldatfd 
Lobor >’B. Conaolldated Frolght.

TAKES WESTERN
MUwaultco Pro Anneies First 

PriM in Tourney; Willio 
Oogrgin Bcconti

American DIvlaldn 
W. L-

C ^ l -  Freight .
Union Motor „
ICRA

' 4«n 
■Od. 
.2M

'SOUTH BEND. . Ind., Juno 17 
itm-^ohnny Itcvolta of Milwau
kee, who oiwaya plays hia beat 
when money is at stoke, added 
fSOO to hla bank 'aCcouot tpday 
after winning tho 3Qth annual 
weetcm open golf tour

National DIvUlon
Pot.

1.000
JW7,o<n
.000
.000

.Maioi*:Loop

.AMERICAN LEAGUB 
, Detroit. 13,'Phlla.. S. ' . , 

acvoland-4, Boston 0< . 
Cleveland ». Boston, 3.
Waah. iT. S t Louis 8. • .
SL LonU 10.'Wash ».

, New York-Chicago, tpined out 
In fourth; Yank' leading 8-0.-

NATIONAL t.eAaUB, 
New York 7, St. Ixwl* 3.- 

• Phlla. 12, PltUburgh *- 
Chicago 0, Brooklyn 2.

. ClodnnaU 7, .Boston «- 
Boaton 7> OnclnaaU 4-'

Now Power by your Outfits 
Points to Closo 'Knee 

m Lost Half

Yiinkfl lirui iMngcd-out 13 hlta and 
wero leading, 8-0, when tlio rain* 
ntnrm wanlied away tho probable 
'letory. - - 

Clvvcl.ind 'capturcd a double- 
bender from thu Uoiiton Rud Sox. 

'and 0-3. Mel Harder (illowed 
’ one hit. a iilngia by,Blng Mil- 

. . In winning hla ninth game jsI 
the aeanon In the opener. WUlla 
Hiidlin acorcU hla fifth victory In 
tho afterpltce.

Senatom HUlvldo 
..Gcttlng.-i: Jilla-between., Uiem, 

Waahlngton and St. Loulo divided 
ft doublL-hcndor, tho Scnatora win
ning:, the game. 17-8, and the 
liirowhs -taking the second. 10-0. 
Uob Colcman'n hpmcr won tho acc- 
ond game. John Stone, Wiuihlng- 

outfielder, made two doublc.i, 
trlplu.i and threo nlnglca In ten 

Ilmen up in tho two games.
Wlth-Carl Hubbcll winning hlii 

ninth gamo of the neuion, the New 
York GlanUi defciited tho St. Loula 
Cardinal.1. 7-3, ' ' '

Dy United PreM 
The Sah Francisco Seala, the 

MIsaloO' Reds. SBcramcnto,, nnd 
Portlanii’wero tho ntrongeat teams 
Iti tho loat week of Iho-tlnit iialf 
of tho 103S campaign of tho Pa
cific coast league.
. Three of them finished in the 
aecond division In tli($ final stand- 
ingn, but their.performances In the 
laat'seflea played before Uie aec- 
pnd half.of thd campaign begins 
Tueaday gavo promlso of'n'bcttcr 
bslan^o" among'thts'clght'ClubsHn 
the renewal of warfare.

Tho Seals exj>£ct_to take up 
whcre'lftey left off In meeting 
Portland TueHday la begin tho now 
campaign. They completed tho 
slaughter of. Oaklond-yeaterday by 
winning a doubjehender by acorea 
of.3-« and. 14-1. '

Senators Dangerous 
. Sacramento offers tho second ' 
greatest threat.' The SenDtorn start 

igalnst Hollywood after

National leuguo'Icad to games 
The.Glants’knocUed Phil dolllna out 
of tho'box In’ tho flrat inning before 
hi> could get a man ouL Mei Ott 
hit homer No. 13.and Hank Leiber 
hit two for the circuit.

PliiUie* Dawn l>lnitM 
Jolmtty Pezzi)Iio, rookie - soutli- 

paw, pitched tho Phltodelphla'Phll- 
Ilea to u 12-4 victory over tJtn PUtS' 
burglr Plratca. Ho allowed 13 hlta 
but was stingy with men on bane. 
Haalln; Alien and Johnny Moore 
hit homeca.

Tex Carlaton won his tlrat game 
neo May IS as tha Chicago Cubf 

mado It two utrnlEht over Brook
lyn. G-2. Corleton' allowed only 
nevcirlilUiii-outpllthlng-Vaa-Mun- 

>. •
Cincinnati and Boston broke 

-;en, tbo Reds winning tha first 
game, 7-0. and the Braves the 
ond, 7-4. . . .

H E LE NN AID O N
menl which started when Eaii 
Neely took direct charge of the 
club ho owns waa carried on yes
terday when Mannlo Salvo blanked 
tho AngeU in a 3-0*gam'e. In the 
'windup the teams played eleven 
Innings -to a 0-& Ue, nnd Sacra
mento look tbo aeries, two* games 
to. one. ■ ■ . • '

Porlland’B play against HQlly 
'wood.also waa on the "up" or Im- 
:proveiiient side. The Beavers wor 
a double-header,' 8-4 and 5-4.•' 

The Missions played their best 
bali In five weks in talcing Seattle 
Into camp, three games to

Mrs. Moody's Comeback Earns 
Tentatlro Placo on IT. 8.

- Tcnnif Team

1

(

Jack Lovplock, tVew Zealand,' 
defeated Bill ftonthron and 
Glenn Connlnohatn, America's 
Oreatest miierj, In tlio Invlta-

Saturday. His time, four min
utes and 11.2 secondf, was con- 
sider.'vbly siawer than Cunning
ham's world record of 4:00.

BE
ZELT

Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York_____
I’ lttiiburKli .......
St. Loiiiii,.,.,;......
Ciiicat;o ............
Hrookiyn ..........
Cinclnnutl .........
rhllmlciiihla .....
Uoatoa

W. L. Pet.
.....14 14 .70IJ
....32 23 .083
...,30 22 .B7T
..,.2« 23 .531
...,2t 23 .-ICK)

...21 .10 .-iia

...10 20 .300

...14 34 .203

HA'/Kl.TON. Jun« 17 (Spcclul) 
•Kiiiiborly clifcknl tho unbo.Urn 

■nmrcli of Hiir.cltoii',1 b;ini;b;iU ft.i«iul 
lit-ro y<-.ftiTiiiiy by taking a 10 tn 7 
victory 'nml cUmbliii; Intd a two- 
way di-acllocU for flr.it piiicu in llic 
'.Soulhi-rn liiaho ii-iittin-. It .wiis the 
flnil H.-ll)iick far' Iliiji.-Uon.

With I!n\vltin:i plti-lilng ci>n.-.lst. 
m l iitrUc<'-(iut bull to fan 10 l);it- 
tcni. Inciiiiilnjr cvvry llii7.i-lton hll-l 
ter cxci-pl Liincc, Kinihcrly 
fmni behind In thf fifth to 
tiiri'o llnif.'i, iiiliir<l flvo 
'Xplo.ilve iilxth canto, 

up ono oHch in the. acvi-nin anu 
<;l|;iith. ilar.i.'It(in iipurtc'd to ncoro 
ihroo In the nm-nth. ono in llio 
rii;hth ami .mother In the ninth but 
couiiln't bunch i'notij;li hits lu over- 

imc the Kimberly rdgo.
- Topi SliiKK'TH 

l^inco lopped Hiui;gi'ra of both 
toainii with four h|t» out of five, 
Uegliin madu tliri'n out of. fnur and 
Smith throe out of five for iCIin- 
burly. Mu;ii brllll;inl defensive pli«y 
of the gamo wan Albco's iihoi'iilrlng 
catch of Harmony's lino drlvo to 
•Ight field.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
\V, U.-Pet. 

...34 10 .042

1 plcUod SCH IRTZTAKES 
REGATTA HONORS

Klmboriy ....000 035 110—10 14 
Ilazeltun ....020 000 311— 7 10 .

IJiUlcrlea: Hawkins and Uo»;lan; 
Alijce. Slovens, Lliywhltu and Uocl- 
lort. •

— Chandler. Albee, 
Threo bano hits —  Harmony. V. 
Mlntun  ̂ Hartley. Struck out—Uy 
imwklua_l!iUjltotiilIcJL_Aitico.y.] 
Doublo play—Snehion to Harmonyi 
• Mlntun.

NA.\II’A. .lune IT (Special) — 
Uaynmnd :i.-hivartr, IVIn Falls, 
won Ihd Ki-anti prlr.o hi-ro ycater- 
.lay at tho I.iike Unveil moior Iwat 
r«'gatiri by jipoedlng hl.i niook "M lw , 
Twin Palls" lo three firnt plncta. 
ono iii-concl and one thir>i.

Schwnrtr. \vli/i awTtrdcd the gold 
trophy cup, presented by thd Num- 

“  ”  ^Ipa .Junior Chamber of Commerced 
Ho won flnila In bnih heatn of 

thn ClnB,i C utility division and tn 
ihii aocond heat of tho Class B hy
droplane event, waa npconil In th» 
aeconil heat of the- Clans B rac« 
anil third In the free for all.
I Claude Jones.. Twin . Fulls, ro- 
jcelvcd tho hIIvlt t'nipby for th*
iClsss
j .Mlko Weekn.' Hurley, won cash 
[flrsL prise for the free-for-all, by 
Inonlng out Jones In i\ thrilling fin- 
isli'.

EN DEFEATS 
W E N 0 E L E B Y i:6 i

Comes From Behind to Scoro 
Six Runs nnci Roverso 

VUitors' Lead

Girl Aquatic Star
tha runiilKiufr:

NF.W YORK. Juna 17 (IM!) — Nearly B.OOO persons si 
A 11 CO Bridges. Whltlngnvllle, guttu.
.Mass., today cinlriied tho Ameri
can record for the 110-yard back-1 
ntroko‘ ufter swimming that dln- 
tauco ye.ilerday l:i Manliattanl 
Beach'fl oriental pool In 1 mlnutol 
21 0-10 seconds. Tha former marki 
waa 1:22.02 mado by .Mrs. lillaor 
Holm Jarrell.

HANSEN. Juno H  (Special)— 
Hiinsen dropped Wemlcll down a 
notch In the Southern Idaho league 
by nosing ouflho vliiltoni. 7 lo 0.
In a closely fought gamo hero ycs- 
itcrday, . .

With Wendell lending by 8 to 1,
Iho Hnnaenltcn cut looso with a . 
bloat that netted six run.i In Uie 
sbcUi frame to reverse'-tho leaji, 
Neither outfit , could acoro there- 
after.

Both teams cortiplled eight
»_ til.I ,..— ..1- I..

Congress
Today
ISy United Praw 

SESATK 
Connldera aoclnl aecurlty bill.

1 tumed- 
) ciwrs f

I’aAll of Wcndeli’a scoring camo In 
tho flrat and third stiinzus. Tha In
vaders collected twd-ruhs In tho 

)oncr and then banged In four In 
10 third.
Scorc: ,. : \ .R  H E

Wcndoll___ 204 000
Hansen-

Batterlca:.McConnl:l, ^nrl and 
Rlitherford, Hejtmonek; 'USIalr. 
Stlcmeli And Miller. \  ‘

Threo baso hIMi—Miller. Doublo 
plays —  Miller, to Rv' SmlthX to 
Schmidt; Schmidt to-Yost 
Smllh.

___for Ujree days , to complete
the 72 hoiea wlUi 300, she over par.

Ho shot a 70 in the aecond'round 
to tako tho lead with 144. H « 
malned ahead then-liy putting io- 
gether t w  73i Sunday.

.^\Goooln Sawrid 
In Mcood place WM Wl'lla Cog- 

gln.. San: Francisco profesaionai, 
wrfth 204.; - -

' 9t a 08. thre« tmder 
par..,on. blfl 'third round to ears 
$150-fub: offered by Boutli Band 
metchanU for,tbo ------------
the best- 18-balo; wore. - Second 
placo paid him .93o0 mor^*" .
'  Byran Nelson. 23-yeor-oId pro
fessional from lUdgewood. N . J., 
who abattered par b}' four atrDkba 
on hla' first'  nine . holea In the 
tournament; flnlabed third '  nith 
2M;and.*200. . •. - - ■

A) at tho HIU Road count^ club, 
and Jimmy Thomson. Long Beach, 
Calif., pro;, tied for fourth with 
298. Tbe prize for fourth waa SllJO.

, NEW YORIC.. Juno 17 (ttiy — 
Mrs. Helen ■Wlila Moody"* success
ful comeback on'Brttbh tennis 
courte-haa won her a place on tho 
squad .tentatively aclectcd for the 
Wlghtman cup matches with Eng
land at Forest Hllbi Aug. 10-17.

In naming Mr*. Ikfoody as o 
—  — ' — ptaycre~Mlectig». the

San Francisco .
Hollywood ------
Portland _____

—30 40 
_.30 42 .418 
...29" 43 JD4

YESTERDAY’S 
HERO -

Waliy Berger, Braves' 'outfield- 
who hit hla nlnth homer with 

two mates.-on In the'flrat game 
and then'milde: four hlta In four 
times at bat In th» Kcond | 
ngalniit the Reds.

fv; Saturday Scores ]

tent-------------------------------
Uie opinion of tho committeo 
her recent tournament record In 
England indicates that sho has ro- 

\lned aatisfactory physical pkty- 
ig condition."
The other members of tho squad 

tentaUveiy - selected are Helen 
- • -Berkeley, Calif., naUonal 

. i; Mr». Sarah Palfrey Fa-
____ _ Brookline, Maaa.; Carolln
Babcodc, Los Angeles: Mra,.Dor
othy Andrus, Stamford,. Conn.: 
and Mra. Ethel Burkhart Arnold, 
California. OUjcr player* may be 
added to the oquad later U tourn- 
amentc records during tb* eariy 
aeudn’B play warrant. Tbe actual 
naming Uie team wtU not 
lace untU a week or so prior to 
le matches.

; Coast Thinks Ohio's 
. Ace May Set Marks
LOS ANGELES, 'Juno i f  m \ ~  

Jess Owens. Ohio State's Negro 
npccdater, didn't crack any world

clfic coa^t track fana were agreei 
tbat-th& colored, marvel of effort- 
iess power and ctMrdlnatlon ma] 
conduct a wholesale aasault ' ' 
record book this weclc.

Owens compcleS'With Ohio State 
In tho national collegiate meet nt 
Berkeley Saturday. ■

Ho won tour of Uie six. Buck
eye first places against' tho Troj 
nns. who annexed nlno firsts to 
win the. dual meet before 40.00C 
q>ectators. Owens captured’ tbi 
100r-220r-Ui»-tow-burdle»-«od-th< 
broad jump. .

BUILDS B A LLF lE Lb  
RUSSELL LANE, June 17 (Spe 

claD—The Russell Lane basebal 
team Is eonstrucUng a new dla 
mond ^  mile south and mllei 
east of the KhooL -bouse, which 
they hope to have ready for their 
next home game.

• AMERICAN-(.EAQUK
.Detroit 10, Phlla. L  • 
..Detroit 11, PhIta. .B. , . . 
Now York S, Chksgo S. ' - 
Wash. 11. - sL- LouU. S.. -.

'  Cleveland 9, Boaton 7. •

. NATIONAL LEAQUe 
..aw Tori* r 
Chicago 0, t
•Phlla.- 6,'SPtt_________
anelonaU-Bofton, A in ;

Fenders B ^e r
• .. 'S t i^ te o ea  .

- A n toP a ln t^  ' . '
■. ' AtcteOlaM 

■! ■ ‘ . Caaraa .
Xaata.and Atroliiga . -

Thometz Top A:" 
Body Worju .
' Pbede-TM- '

- N u t  Oeer.to Unloa Motor

Ohio has more than 10,000 curl 
ous. mounds built by tha anclen 
moundbullders.

. ' Q uarantw^'O it^tr . > 
E xtn  F e rn  Low Prlete 

. .W0ri4-WId*'Bezirle«t . ’ 

Tear .old batti^  J* wortli from 
<. BOo to 9t.M:oa »  t t ^ o M l.  . 

. b p  l-Dajr Atitomrtlo't&iterr 
q ^ a ift^  Zi SaTlag Moiuy. for; 

the Pnblio Every JHj-I

E. O. HAVENS 
BATTERY CO.

n oM  MB' * Sta BIiU Noitk

Ci.’nsiders extension of Ŝ00,000,- 
000 nubianca tuxes for another 
Iwo-ycar period.

Puzzled?
P H O N E .

Are you puuled About what 
to do wiUi Uiat pair of extra 
ponur I f  >tiu are juat call 
437 and let La. Franlc's re
new Uiom for you.

P A N T S .
Oloancd and Pressed 
Minor Repairs Mado

LaFR A iN K 'S
Cleaners and Dyers

ItOQERSON HOTEL

a i l  ^ N P A V E .  E.  ___
C U S T O M  T O W I N G  r i Q i

PHONES Ml i X m
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO I P ----------^

BATTERY
spegiM ;

$ 3 . 9 5
AS

LOW:
AS

HerVs A  R e 4  Opportimitjr 
' That Worn Out Batterjrl

F t r « ^ t o n e
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TRLK PIIO NK  38

run Lc î»<i wir« >1

Vu]\K 1U.I

rs?tlo,t, r.ni'tirjiENTATivi

r 100 NEW  HOMES
There is no stopping.tliia.national*housing act 

drive for more and better homes. And Twin Falls 
cniei-s into the program with a refreshing enthu
siasm.

Building definitely is on the up-trend here, many 
houses are under construction, homes are being 
furnished with all sorts o f modern equipment, elec
trical'refrigerator sales are breaking records local
ly, and already approximately $100,000 in Nationa'
Housing Act loans have been applied for in Twin 
Falls.

When it is stated that the goal here is for 100 new 
hortjcs; the idea may sound rather ambitious, but in 
reality the figiire appears extremely•'Tnudest.

I f  tlic.re is any thing this city needs it  is more 
hoiising. ■ T liere 'is  plenty of space, and now with 
federal, assistance there is new encouragement for 
those needing homes to take advantage o f the ,op'
pohunity f03' financing. .  ̂ . • Jau’'o'jui>t ftrounO llio comor. an<l
'v V s c o re  o f  houses a lre a d ^ a rc 't ih d e r  way. I t  is *ct“ t?i'o

-p red jc ted -L h a t-b e fo r tu fa lL is -o v^ r -th cre -w 'iU -b e -lO O ith o -P o in i-o w ^ D u tv -w ijn o -iiiic :  
new homes in  this city, tlumks to  the facilities which 
have been p rovided . '

B»M»WMtEn:c,ll ® i9 U .N E A S *r^ ;i« ,

■lias aehaal. Kalkatli

L"l?? Mo'ort?*!
. Mtckatl l.t

«OW <JO OJ» WJTII TIIC ITOI 
OIMPTBn XXll 

g^ATnAniND brourtt bor 
to a itop botoro Uio drag 

itoro, tbc wlndowB ot'wlileb 
omblaxonod Md plaeordcd » llh  
plctUTMquo«odorscmoatd. A  Ufo-. 
tUe<l cardboard flgu: 
girl ornamoB(«(i Uio lelt-htaa cor
ner. iMuloK from her nioalli 
WBt *  balloon urUtolDB that 
dalljr nso oraomo sort ot pateotod 
prodnct lava her that roM and 
E0l<t eomplulon.

Two or Uiroo sbabbllr-drooecd 
mea }o(itei ia tbo'abado ot tht 
banlc btHldlnK.' X  cblld on Toltoi 
ekalcfl came coasUng dlullr. down 
Uio IncllDC aod'took thi 
on hlgb. botb arms iprcadcARted 
tor balnaee. Kalbarlae, no^dli 
10 Mrs. -Kndanco who ran t 
Icnainc llbrar;. dloappcarod loto 
tlio druc sloro. She bad. a crcat 
many naiall orrnBds to do tor Der- 
One: there wao soap and wllcb- 
bnzQl And mondlnc tape and black 
Ink on tho Hot. Ttio cut-rati 
(IruR atoro roprcaonted oco o 
Ilorilno'o pot oconomleii. . 8bi 

: could boTO telephoned to Cap-

broken hearts about vltb tbom. 
Few— Tcry few. A  broktn btart 

aa hopeleiiBlr oui oC dftte. Llki 
booD skirt.
Onljr tbo wlsbcd abe ulnbt no 

oTor cateb •  cUmpno o( eltber 
'mo ot Uicm—Mlebacl or SaUy— 
kgaln. She hoped tber might eo 
)ut to California or Ilawoll—i 
vboro that »aa dolloltcly tar 
■omovcd from Innlcoek. Then ebc 
could tako »p  her skotcbtne. bor 
(lollcalc, donnllo water cob 

lat EfOl^n Vincent- said wi 
;tually eataltlo: Bbo could mo 

sonietblnir ot her llfo.
day, perbapfl years and 

70ara la tbe future, eomo ibad- 
omj, dark, tall tsas would 
ftloDR. Bbe -would tell -btn It 

I’t In her to cnre; roally. *nr 
more; but bo would perouado ber. 
asaloat her will esd bee better 
JudBOont, to marry him. . .  .

"Dlaek Ink, did yon say, nlsoT” 
The kanstlnB clerk waa staring 
at ber frankly.

“ Tu.** Bbo caml out of ber 
day dream to look at him ab 
otracledly. .

6bq had her pnrchaics now. li 
a neat package wrapped In white 
paper and tied round witb srcen 
cord. Tbe library next, to return 
tbo Angola TblrkelJ book. “ Wild 
Blrawborrlca." What a dellebt- 
fol book it hnd boob! So llgbl 
and eay and easy, and with the 
IotO affair resolrlng -luiclt se 
simply iato happJnciui. If only 
Ilfo were a Itttlo more lllco tlintl 

Bbq Bicbcd, turnlnr to go. T< 
ratlior bulky men,’ in': Btlff city 
elolbcs; Blood aalde to let bor 
pa#a. Tbey wi

bero
jallc I, nbo dre

It seems that every time tlie doctors of the countiy 
meet they produce .so much encouragement‘in the 
battle against ‘disease that surely the miJlennium’, 
at least in', health, 'shovild np'ive sooner than one! 
might expect. |

A t  the very beginning,of their session in Atlantic; 
City, for example, the cldctoi-s announced such mar
vels as a “ brain wash" that has cured paralysis, and 

' other human defom ities, and art aiitiseptic solution^ 
10 times as. strong as the strongest m use today. ] 

O f course, it may take some time before either of 
these innovations can be included in the regular 

..physician’s routine. Such art important matter as 
technique must be worked out first. ;
• But it  does give a feeling o f considerable* satis
faction that'the promise of relief, at least; for some 
o f the inost tragic diseases and deformities may soon 
be fu lfilled .'

Katliarlne cave bor order ab> 
Btraelcdly to tbo cleric behind Ibe 
couBcdr.. She wiro ooC UilnVlcc 
of her errando. 81i6 was roflect- 
tng, with Bomo'surprlBO, that It 
waa really oaalcr tban aha bad 
thought to forget tbo talf. alato- 
oyed young man «bo u t  bis 
borae ao eaglly and who bad rid- 

Buddenly and unozpect-

Ulchael Ilealboroo. 
bad lea

GRASSRO O TS 
Bearing out the contentions in this column last 

week concerning the general aspect o f the so-called 
“ grass roots”  .convention of minority party politic
ians at Springfield, is this siimmai7  from an au-
.thoritative but confidential Washington source; ' .. ......... .
~ " ‘T h e ‘ c on g res s io n a l R e p u b l ic a n s - w e r e - m o r e  o riod iy -in to , her iifo -u .t year.
less sour on the gi-ass roots convention idea from the' . . .........
start, as you must have gathered. However, • they 
were pleasantly suriirised to find that op.en trouble 
over issues .(such as Hoover an d ,A A A ) was avoid
ed. '
■ “ O f course, what happened is that a more or less 

innocuous set o f principles had to be adopted in 
order to avoid .trouble. This prevented 'the conven
tion from assuming, a stronger stand, made it look 

• weak, ineffective. ; •
“ The resolutions will make veiy poor reading for 

the average voter; but the convention w ll  start par
ty workers to thinking, and perhaps working, along 
Republican lines again. This was the main purpose..
Any attempt to get' together on affirmative prin-' 
ciples would have been fatal.”  .

Like too manj[ “ meetirigs”  and “ conventions”  this 
Springfield affair .was-more for public effect than 
'spontaneous actio.n, and, imfoiliinately, lacked fire, 
enthusiasm and conviction.

In Innlcoek. where you knew ov- 
or^one, from tbo man who swept 
be slreetu and rojolced In tbo 

jlraple namo of "ChrfBCmoji.!’ to 
tbo boys who sold tlio'dally paper. 

Kaihnrlno was aware of tbom 
>w oaly'aa Dgurea blocVlDETior 
itb. Hot Afl ono of them apoko 
' the borbolilnd'Uto Boda coun- 
r. a nnmo broke Into her con- 
ilounncna. MlcbacVa name.

:ontrol leap
ing pulacs wbon nii name was 
apokea. Bbo bad learned to ae> 
copt, without a Blck planglng of 
tbo beart. tbo Incrodlble nowi 
tbat bo was going to marry, thi 
coQu'ettlBb Bally Moon.,

Well, «nd 00 wbBtr Bbo asked 
borgelf. He’s notbli _ .  . 
ooTor ifas-r-and never will be. 
You hare a life to IIto—20. SO. 
porhapa <0 yoara more. After all, 
she was not 21 yet, and aho wac 
strong, TigorouH, full ot an ene^ 
gy not to b« denied.

'p u n  attswor was (hfiii you 
didn't B|t aroun^igsblng for 

a nan who earod notfiing 
you. and noTor did. Thai 
only done In tbo days ot you 
torlan grent-crandmolber. Yoi 
found soBctbloE to do, and yoi 
Old it as beat you could. . ’ 

Otbor gJrla did It. Erery day 
In tbo week. Tbe Bbopa. tbo ael 
tlemcnt-bouacs, tbe Junior Loagm 

'clinuiDo'wbra full'ot them. Eager 
.facaa,:-burv«d,-roBy-.Ups,-brl6bi' 
eyes. Not ail of them carried

Vlo-

Tlien abs was In traffle, her. 
small brows shoe proaalng down 
bard, hard on the accolorator; 
Out tbe niTor noad, library and 
'GocllBh noTcl and rolls for Inncb- 

ccmpJotoJi’ forgoHca. Dcp- 
had Bald, ratbor quornlooaly, 

to hurry back. Out Katharine 
lid not bother about Bortlne 
w. u  you bad a friend and 
was In trouble, you did some* 

thing about It. didn't youT
did not argue U out: abs 

was not aware ot any problem 
idlns to bo decided. It waa 

as simple aa Uils. It Michael 
wore Iq danger, and sbo know ot 
It, why then Bbo must warn him.

Sbo had always known. In tbo 
back ot ber brain, that thcro v&i 

mystery ebont Uleboel. Out 
wbaterer ho had been or done, ho 

I't to bo cflogbt like a n t  la 
Bp. TboM'hard-fac«d-men 

with tbe badges should havo aoth* 
'> with him.
raced past the Uorser 

houso without turning hor bead. 
Tboro wero two wblto flashes on 
tbe lawn that Bbo asaumod to bo 
Sybil and Diana, but Katharino 
dared not tako ber oyea off tbo 
road erea to waTo. Any moment 
tbo men would bo turning out ot 
Innleeek's mala otroet to And tho 
winding roads tbat ran back ot 
tbo bills to tho riding school. Any 
minute. . .

A LOW-SLTtNO, black ear possod 
like a streak and Jor a mo* 

nent KaUiarino'a bca« p 
igalnlnfear. Butthodrii 
inly a slip ot a girl In cheeked 
rod glURbam, with ber wild curli 
flying Id 'tbo brceio.

Kalharino turned Into the lane! 
ere were already ond or two 

. ro parked (liere. Tipa.camo ou( 
of tbo Dtablo, with a look of sur- 

to? her. .. .

you’ll wait Jusl

inged

oatlyr\nAWN by a eu
^  could not ozplalL ..  ____
Katharine loitered at tho weigh- 

.. macblno, apparently Intent 
only on tbo black numerals which 
olid Into Bight as she stepped upon 

Id dropped a penny. Into-tbo 
slot... nut heroycs aought out tbe 
faco of tbo older ibao, a smootb-' 
sba<ren. ruddy face ander tbo Btltf 
9Uaw haL .

"Feller who calls hlmaclt MI- 
ibael Uoatberoe.'' drawled this In- 
dlTlduaU. “ Whero’s tho poBtoflleo. 
buddy? Uaybe wo can get the 
InformatloD there.** Tbe soda 
boy waslaboklng bis bead In tbe 
negative. Ko, bo hadn't heard of 
Michael neatboroo . . .

KntbarlDO, biting her lips, obltt- 
ing her sackago from ono band 
to another, was conscious ot i 
quoor llgbtneas In hor head. Tbt 
gray-halred man shoTod his do- 
tecUTo's badge out ot sight again;

Dotoctircs— after Ulehaell .
She was norer certain after- 

rard how. sbo got there—aho did 
ot reraember .puablng opea tbo 

Bwlnging door and emerging trom 
the eoolnesB ot tbo drug storg't. 
interior to tbo OTcn that waa 
paTemont. But aho was ta  hor 
ear, ber foot on tbe Btartcr, bo* 
foro the lautcnj-JawciI 
youngor of tho i^alr. eamo oui Into 
tbo atreet. atarlDg up and down, 
and finally goBturlng I

■iSr. ileatli'ol 
*I think BO. 
nlnuto, rolsa 
lor relief was oo great that hoi 

knoes began to tremble. -'If hi 
bad been out on (he bridle pati 

)W0Ter would Bbe haTO got th« 
)wa tq him?
Tipa diBAppearod. Katbarlni 

got out of the ear. her ears alraln> 
iprouBly for tbo sound ot B 

following motor on tbe lano. Th» 
' “  might bo buBy—ob, deal 

Ood.- ttBko f  
••Hollo. tb(

block away.'

The Political 
Parade

LYLE O. AVTLSO.V 
WASHINGTON (Ui:i -  Touale- 

haired Htnry A. Wallaco who prc- 
Bides At the nsrlculture depart, 
roent Ja bcsrlnnlnK' to. fit tbs out. 
llnea of tha New Deal heir os ptt>- 
portlona of that mynterlous fifrure 
- -e shnj)ea by President IloosevclL 

It may bo arRurd that a 
1033 aummer day la NO Umi. . 
be OilnkinK of n 1030 New Dpi

3  • P A U L  M A L L O N ’ B

f| N E W S  B E H IN D  T H E
[1 N E W S
■ 5j An nxclu-ilve Evening Tlmea Dally Report on 
t i  the I-'n.it-moviiig Evcnta In the NaUo'n’a Capita] 
33 By nn ICspert Interpreter and Commentator. 
H  (Copyright, 1030, By Paul MollonJ, •

|bi>ran to nciuio tbat ftomclhing .
...........  ivho wn>njr. Somo nMuUoni they hn<J
Im l ’fr»l*lcnt|counled wi •■.nvfo” were not bclmv-

UIGIIT SWINd ?
« ’ASHlNr.TO.V—Tlio 

1)1 now fiuppnM.*! to Iw 
](n<H>e%'rJl’s iiwln coiinrt......

Mr. nooBevcll’a RueM la thnti“ ' " } j& f - « ^ '  
ve t^ ten years would be re5uiredi»"««^^^ mj„or ainrndra^te to

"borae and bugKy” cbnaUtuUon ori"T. untmdmrnt
n V-8, atrexunllned. New Deal|"“  ■ iiou.cvcr tho od<
model. «  so. Uie "nmmcnt be J)-" „.o ji^unct
npproAchlnK ooluUon about the ^ ncliool
Ume tho New Deal party Is look- i,, ftccrptoblo t
Inc for a IIHO condluate. i«i,.-T>rM.i,iAnf

See Collier's for Feb. 2, 1035,,“ * ^ 7 "  „ o m <1
for Wallace's idea* o-i a "hornc ,. p  ,t ire,j,irrd pub- 
ond b u g p y "  coMtlluUen. He^|,^^. nhout tho .Nfiw
malicfl Mr. Rooaevelt- look Uko a^jj^^j ,ofj^n|nj; tbo ncntcnco on the 
c onnorvntlvo  old fuddy-duddy.Lujjiid ^/ore tho »«uvto vote. 
’•Economic democracy'' ia the addition. It un» tho hidden b<w- 
Wallaco theme. i, x>n ^vhlrb the flfiht wnM nuulo

Ilia Frogram tt,o C){.tfich nmMidmmt In Uii
This Hepubllcan turned • Newi^,mtc.

Deal Democrat supgeslai 
1. An economic council to .d 
ae long-Ume economic pollclcd.
2; Council power to obtain n 

tiodnl referendum declulona on key 
pollclen.

Then, this:
"OrdinArlly It tnkea seven yearo jrom mm Kiyinif cininmm-iiiij MWjnuv. u.. .-tiuv >hu> w

1 amend tho conatltuUon . . . .̂ v<ln̂ <̂ d notlilnfr’ moro Ukui jnlnor iivoUlcd aiul It ia to tho Interest 
with eventa moving at tliclr pres- chimKin In Uio ck'ctrocuuon cliiu.iC|both fneUona to conllr"» *- -

LEFT HOOK 
•nio llbcml ndvlnerfl of the rrtn- 
cat h «rd  DoUilnK «bout rtuch n 

cJuwfro of htnrt; nt lc<urt. not froni 
Uio l-rtnUlcnt. In fact. Uicy went 
to tlio excnt o f ReCUnir n 
from him wylnir cmplmtlcally hCj

Bcnatoe In thLi ndmlnlnlratlon la 
lOmll Hurja, rlffbt-htmd man to 
Mr. Î ATk-y.

Now Jit. Hurja never hftfi be«i 
_nown cut a lUjeml. Nor do«i hii . 
appear often nt Uio cnpltol. lie OUI 
thlfl Umo—on the r«n. Whnt .hiy 
dkl ood lipw tio did It cannot bu 
-.old officially. But more than ono •' 
jcnator will teli you confldentinlly 
Mr. Hurja cluuyjed four votwii’ 
Uint la, he penuaded four Demo. 
cnUlc oenntoni not to vote no they . 
Intended to \-ote, but to mve ti>o 
eloctrocutloa clauac. They did. ^

FALLING OUl?
TJio whort'wltWn nil tliwte \vhfc> 

jccma to bo a opllt in tho ninlin 
of Now Deal liberal advloero. Ap. 
pa«nOy aU Ibct iormer oMOclalv/i 
of Mcffiro. Cohen and Corcomn lira 
not irolnfj alonj: wltli tliem'wliolo-. 
?ic«rt«i;y tin Utlfl cJceirocuUcn In. ’ 

So fur, lui open brealc luu iK̂ -n

,pockctJ« «
..It mto, seven yearn ia a pcrlloii»ly 
lonR time. ’Fhe 'proposal now In 
Lhat, by council referendum, wo 
ylvo the voters dlfect power to ccnnt<‘. 
imend the conaUtutlon and to vetol Senator Dlctrich

.................... * hint }>r̂ ol

:nl it, butj-oun n tell.

mcftBurea

tho I>li.lrieh amcndmiut In Ulc,TlMI^O
1 ’The wny the new relief expend:-

.... ................................. -jjd AH- turca nru being delnywl Indiciiir.i
■•hlch in tlieJr 3ufJffment no»nc«J. jiwt bdore tho close, rs* they wlU bcyln to Wl IhtJr pvaii. . ■ V .____ f* •... .. V.. _ - ..... t _____ ..W.,..* Il.i. __l_._ .ara mlflirulded of’po longer useful.'

‘X thread of,that nrAment ' 
been - p'lvn——» v...Uby-Mr-

_______ _________ ..UJCy WUl „  ^___
dUnjrwle. that ho wna •'AuUiorlx- about Uie time acxt<.M.1ntcr. U«it

......  jiay Uwit Uie rreoldcnt did tho prwld ntlal campaign of 1030 ’
r.. .■... .... bcf*).% Aloo tho dolay uhould p.-r-

n\n~tiis~runan-to~Tflirt'^»lnfirr~
ilecUon. At leant Uila is whnt Ilc-

of good lioI<lin{
1 mind tho cllmlruitlon;

also, thlnlca the supremi. , 
court’n decision outlawing NIlAlbail .
may "prove to be a danccroua ob* Then the llbenun let him hnvc 
Slade to emergency ocUon in the It. The olpned communication 
next depreaslon—If thero la one or from the I*ri.oUlent wtui read by

get out ot thl3 
l>erU In Saulli 

I f  .anything would, tear the solid 
Aouth nway from Uic Democratic 
party U would bo nn Invasion of 
itatcn’ rights nueh aa New Dealeri 
invisago in regaining federal pow- 
;r over tho social and economic 
questions. Coalition of the. com- 

■try busy, ipnTOtlveJy mdicftJ-taalem Indua* 
-  irlsera .Mid eomparotlvely

tor liDes obout his eyes.
’‘Ulebael, can wo talk somB 

placoT Away trom bero, 1 mean. 
Quickly."

'The boDsot”  ‘ niB ceol eyes 
Did bare abashed her If ebc bod 

not been eo terribly Intent.
"No, not .tho b0UB0.“ ->eb0 al> 

most abrloked. “Oloar away, 
l/ook, It’D frightfully laportanL 
■■ I’ro In 'daager.*'

— but then yon neTor.could tell.
"Got Into my car.”  She threw 

I hurried look oTor ber ahanlder. 
•1 can tell yon there. They’ll be 
;omlng any minute.’*.- 

Ho opened the door for ber and 
she flnug horBelt la. She bad the 
inglnQ running, triumphantly.
■-••Come along,”  aho cried; ••Ilur- 
7.*'. . ,

Ilo'waa Jn the seat beside bor. 
Oio Was out-of tbo Unb and away, 
wlndlng'up.tbo road away trom

Ncv/ Deal strategy. And Henry 
Wnllocfa Iowa bacltjrround .would 
make him a geogrophlcally feasible 
choice in 10<6. His political phi
losophy la the moat radical Ir •*--
rublnet. Therefore, Bomo pe..... -
.ire aaklng, tt tho New Deal Is go
ing left—why NOT with Wallace.

Uopklna Trometed 
Ccnlal Harry L. Hopkins has 

,b«en promoted from tbo rear to the 
Ihpod ot Jim Farley’s political class.
---------------- B fls fon a l complaint

, . kins aa federol em
ergency relief director was' that be 

hot accept poUUcai advice, 
ntees'or projects, 
licest plums of tha worlta re- 

:llef set-up we Joba as state works 
' irogreos dlvialon chiefs. They pay 
ip to 53,000. Hopkins Is pcrmitUng 

DemocraUo -senators — at leoat 
Bomt—to write thilr'own tlelccts. 
Mlfloolirl’8,ClarV aad,.Trumaiv pro
posed Itfatthew Jfurruy. ' He got 
the job alttiough he Is one of Tom 
PeaderRnat‘8 lle u te iT a n ts  who 
might NOT have appealed to Hop-

(To D« ConUnaed).
-nsw-

■ CHOICE OF INTEREST 
— ^ThmmcutrdTdmond-as-largeras-an-oslricli-egfC'thatinjfH 

arnved in tiio United States tlie other day prdoably 
w ill be admired and safeguarded for generations to 
come. Yet the story o f the inconsequential prospec
tor wliose K a ffir  slave stumbled upon it and brought 
it  to him seems to be more o f a marvel than the 
.diamond itself.

f ’or here was poverty and desiilution suddenly be
come rich, a man in his sixties, resigned to a paupei'’s 
end after a long life o f failure and despair, all at 
once handling more than $300,000 all his own.

The world has been following the adventures of 
that pauper’s unusual discovery much more closely 
than tJie .story o f the finder himself. But wouldn't 
you like to know what has . happened to Jacobus 
Jonkher;., the sti-uggUrig prospector suddenly bê  
come Wealthy, even more than you would what hap. 
pens to that piece.-of hard,, lifeless stone?

Greta Carbo says “ A y  tank ay go home,”  and 
(l«es'so. I t  might pay congressmen to practice 
the Swedish dialect ■

Judging from the number o f men wearing 
them,, clothiers Svelcome t ^  summer glacR . 
season. •; ' , • .•

Americanism: paroled Sine Sing convict is 
barred from organized baseball, yet umpires get 
away with murder.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

JiM.O>eaae<i trosi FVcm ot ■

You May Not 
Know That-^

STAR SIGNALS 
’ . 

Octavine

Kmukui New Dealers— Harry 
Wooflffng and Guy T. Helverlng— 

-  told Hopkins they wanted Evann 
& Grlfflty to aupervljio works prog- 

'.aa nmong tho aunf/owcra. lie  la 
1 the job today.
A ll nppolatmenta clear through 

Fnrley. Tbo New Deal la almost -

Senator Wheeler

CONTACTS
Thio development In only ono 

chapter In the mout /lonnaUcmul 
Inalde tale of hard ](.i,-lalatlvo, 
fighting, that Wtuihlnglon hnn 
heard or will hear for many a 
year. Connreoiilonal corrldottj 
are oftld.to be 0110̂ ™ with ctom_ 
and double-cnina poatscripur. 
not meaning kl«oefl. '
• So far, one Uilng hnn been 

cotttblbihed; namely, what hap- 
pewt when an IrreoloUblo lobby
ing force,meets an Immovable 
lobbylni; objtct ’Itie irreolotlblQ 
force tt.ina by one wte. A t Iccat 
It did In tiie eenAte, wtiero Uio 
Jlbcral lobbj-iffta toe the admla- 
intmtloM dcfeattO tbo conjierva- 
Uve-utUity lobbylnfr ogtnta by 
that m o r^  on tlie Dldrldi roll 
call. '■

•nje llbwnlfl. bad a lobbylag 
advantage bccauoo tltdr-No. 1 
man. Ben Cohen, sat on tie oea- 
nte floor aa a govemmmt ex
pert antfatiiur Smator .Wheeler. 
That was excusable bccauae Ur. 
Cohen and hla oModnte, Tbom- 
aa CorcoroB, rtally wrote IJJO 
bUl. •The puUlc uUllty people 
hod to wwk from the gnllcry.

HESCCE "
A  few hoiu-fl before roll coll.

both Uemrs. Cohen and Corcomn

happy family t»(n»ln. Only -HatoIiI 
• — -’ a looUa Btem. Tho PWA 

'-wantod-to-bo Chrd£̂ whln.nt 
:kn relief organisation. Thf 

job went 16 Hopkins  ̂ posalbly be.
- . . . . .  niifjiciQ would

bo needed to obtain for Ickeo ()no 
of llio fariey poJlClcol lilpU
IckM la advlnor of tho work .....
mlttee on allotments. A  good job, 
but NOT the one he wanted,

15 YEAE8 AGO
. Although handicapped In '
work by the fact that they ■___
• It getting established, n clrcum- 
--.Pco that diverted much time and 
energy from'thelr regular pufsulto,' 
‘ ho local organization of tho Sal* 
'Atlon Army has mado a creditable 
record In Twin Falls. Thin la Bhoa-n 
in tho following report lubmltted 
through tho ’Tlmen.

Much of tho officers' time dur-

Falla was VtHea up with Jookln̂ r 
■ fluitable hall and,\juartcra, or • 
cleaning them up and puttli 

In proper condition for thi 
work. As there waa nothing here 
when they came tliey had to start 
-it the beginning.

27 YEAE8 AGO
ipeclal train from Minidoka 

arrived nt Twin Falls Friday noon 
bearing over 60 delegates to'the 
12th convention of the Bastem Ida- 
10 DIstrlet Kpwortli league ached- 
lied for the l4Ui to I7th. ' •

A. D. nountrce, Pocatello. ... 
!lecicd president pro-tem and Elva 
S[nllh of Idaho Foils secretary 
prONtem.- Later a Cabinet, for the 
dtatriet-league was elected Includ
ing prealdont.' Luther Huston, Ida
ho Falla: first vice president, Edna 
Cdl.dwell. 3lackfoot! third vice 
president. Cmlg, Rupert;, fourth 
vice president, Mrs. Leallo Jones, 
Twin. Falls; necretary, A. D. Itow, 
Pocatello; trcaBunrr,.Beotley, and 
junior superintendent, Mrs. ~  
Rocjtey, Sugar City.

B O R AH .FO R  PRESIDENT 
4  (Idaho Falla Post-neglster) 
“ Idaho’a flrrt "Uorah for P i^ -  
deat" club has been launched at 
.Meridian, a Village just *  few 
I miles outside of Boise, where tht 
senator has made some of hla fa
mous pronouncemeata. Ralph Bre- 
alifar*, a former asaiatAnt United 
Statea district attorney, waa the 
official spokesman of the group 
thot wanU.to »ec the aenior aena-

' Tlic firKt observfiiico oX 
PJoHccr dny in Idaho was 
in 1910 in nccor<lanco witl'i 
n prbclnmntion isancA by 
Gov. JftiuM IL  Bnidy wlio- 
dofiiKnntcd tii«. dny tui 
*'Idnln) day.’.’ Tho Icjfisln- 
turo of 1911 passed R bill 
■clinnBing It to “ Idnlio 
•Pioncor tljiy,” . and nddctl 
it to ilio liNt ot tlic' stnte’B 
lr«al lioVidnys.

tor ^rom this aUte In.the White 
Houae. .

The alza of Uie viUarfc, Uio amall.
. eaa of tho crowd and the fact 
that Breshcara la not widely known 
la the atate ahould not to any way 
depredate tbe alze'of tho move
ment, which haa token root Ir 
many other atatea In the union 
At present Borah ' to one oi tiiL 
atrongeat potential caadldatea for 
the nepubtieon nomination for the 
presidency although he himacif Is 
not no cnihualaatic oa are 0001 -‘  
hla aupporters.

ScsAtor Borah la a powei 
Woshlngton. He haa been an out- 
Btandlng liberal, unafraid to speak 
hl« tolnd oa any fubject. J3o haa 
beld firmly to the bellef̂  that the 
constitution should take precedent
----  prealdcntlol fiota, and ban
____an evcrlJuiUng foe of bureau
cratic' government. Bora's public 
rccord Is atolnless.' According to 
Drcahcara, who ‘ Ifl • plaelog hla 
name before the elect0rat0;0f  Ida- 
ho, .-Uie good things conceived by 
this ndmlnistratlon.will bo retain
ed If Senator- Borah la clccled. 
’Those which are Inimical to our 
best Intei^ta as citizens will bo 
dlacarded forthwith . . . "

Rtgardleaa of what aoy^sun o: 
woman In Idaho may think of tbi. 
stote'a senior aenntor they abould 
give hla candidacy a  boost. Borah 
would bo a credit to the nation if 
elected to the presidency, and Ida
ho should feel justly proud that' 
“  haa o citizen who Is qurfllfled 

fill thlr very important poal.

JUNE 20 
Moat‘ fa%we(l onea today 

thoae bom Item Jon. 20 (fuougli 
Feb. 10. .•
General IndieaUona of the Do)- for 

Eveobody 
Momtag—< ^ .
Afternoon—Fair.
S\xnlne—Fair.

The day la quite favorable but 
■ ■ ■ ' ng'tenda-toward-j

tlon.

Q afraid of.

NOTES
Senator Gla/o naked all /wl- 

era! reswo boardcni whether 
tlioy Kid ocen a copy o f tho 
n w  bonlc bill before It waa prr- 
ocnted In Uie oenotc, and all na. 
awered ta tho negaUve. . The 
Implication la ta>ot tho New 
I>calcra dW not conoult tiie 
board. What Mma. to liavo hap- 
■penwl la that tlio provlaloRB of 
tlio bjll-were fully diacuiwd 
wlUi tho board, but actual 
copica of the bUl were nof^ac- 
ed before It

yermont'o. only Teprcomt«Uv«>, 
Oliarlcft.Piurt’ey, woo bom. rear*, 
ed, went to prep ocbool, college, 
wo/i preoldent o f the prep Khoot 
and preaideBt ot tiie ooJJegc. all 
■ - the same town, Nbrthflelu.

Senator Copeland eata tnora* 
candy than aU Uio rest of Um> M«tt , 
ate combined. Ono afternoon r«« 
oenUy, he consnraod three flve.« 
eent poekagea of cbocolatra, ti\«i- 
ten-cent fudge bars, and be U n 
doctor. • • '

• Huey Long and hln blttcfwt foe,. 
Carter Cloiu, were observed 11x5 
other diw, with their armo orountl 
ooeh otiier, Gkiaa laugtiiag upJ 
roorlously ot one o f L c ^ a  JoHw, 
Tlmea on  certxilaly chaaglog ll* 
Glo»i con think anytblng Uicti 
Huey BO}-o«la funny*

■Twin _______________
that aclioola In Hint.clty wilt ojien 
<Jn—Tuesday.—Heptembc:—3-ithe—  
day after-Labor day. We thlnli 
Umt' Item could hove been beht 
up nt leaat two montha—Just for,' 
tho snko of tho Idds.—Focatclld 
Tribune. • |

'n !«■every miiitary tc

For person* wno believe that 
human diitlny Is guided by the 
planets, the daily horescope la 
outlined by a noted aitreloger. 
In addition .to Informatten of 
oeneral Interest, It outlines 'In
formation of special Interest to 
penen* bom on the.doslonated 
dates.

NOT AN INSPIRING BACKGROUND

. Today'a Blrthdato 
Tou Bboukl love bomea and 

lAwuid bo employed In nomo busl- 
nero which la couiected with them. 
, Ootober and Novtanbcr la a pood 
time to deal with amall anlmala or 
oervanta. It  ia alao wise to try to 
I^prwe your health at thta favor-

Bo careful to a>-oid accident with 
aharp Inatrumenla, and do not be 
raah In your speech or action from 
Oct. 23 tfarough 30, 1039,

Socially f o v o r o b U  Dec. 
through 0, JD3S.

Redder* ^esWnfl tiddltlenal 
Information regarding their 
horoteepes are Invited to com
municate with Octavine in care 
of this nowifiaper. Enclose a 
3-cent stamped self-addressed 
envelope.

i ’llAISES FILER B6Y8 
|Cltl«h-Il«onj;JUer>' - 

There ore a lot of mighty flat 
boji\ in thio town. The number In., 
dude* •’•Shorty”  Stllea, (Evening 
Ttmea) newspaper carrlcr wbo 
gives his tab Uio thorough atten. 
lion ot ail Umes that malcea s. 
mtcceeo o f olmoet any bualnees. 
Fred Munj-ocj,'Jr., la another jtiung 
ehap wbo' eon bo counted on to 
take a Job and flnlah It. They're 
the kind of boya ,that will make 
good and the comiqunlty Sa proud
of them along with a larg-------
ber of others wbo bave »3 
lUaUve and ambUkm.
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...SO C IETY..
’ Tou A n  lavltnl U> Toler

Pbone S3 Defora 10:M k. m.

MK.MUEIIS o r  MOOSE 
W>IKiE ATTEND rA IlTV  

.TJilriy BJ«mb<?r« ot the iloane 
loilco and tlicir wives ntteoUed n 
conitjincd cî rt] pnrty iuil ahowcr 
honoring Mr. nnd Mrn. Victor C. 
Gocrlzcn held ovfcr Uia week-end 
nC Iho country homo of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. W. Gocrtzen. lIoateMco 
were Mrn. CoerUen nnd Mr/i. Law- 
rcnco Murphy. A t cnrda prlzea 
were recclvcd by itrn, Gcorgtf 
IlcMcr nnd Mrs.. Junes Peroon- 
•Uo.

Out-oMown gucsU were Mr. 
and Mrs. H«mutn HecktiUiomc, 
Cuhl; Kb-. Koegler, Blockloot; Mr. 
nnd Mrfl. A. C. ParUer tmd dAU|;h> 
ter, WIImn, Bulil. Others nrcaeat 
wcro Mr. nnd Mro. Altx ITlndley, 
Mr. nnd Mro. A. S. Mort, Ur. nnd

Junes FerMnottc, Mr. (uid Iitra. J. 
M. Dlmood, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcto 
Goerticn, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. 

, Drnkc. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Goert- 
ren. Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Goerlzea, 
Mrs. Murphy, H. C. Erleflon «nd 
Billy Gocrlzco.

KET.IX)GG CX)UPLE 
VNTTED AT MASS 

Mlsu M a ry  Miller, Kelloge, 
^niigliler of Mrs. ’  ......
and Albert Nash, also of. KellORK, 
non ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Noah, 
tvcro .united Id tncuTln£:e nt 6 
o’clock niiptlftl mnns at tho Catho
lic church by Rov. H. R. Ileltmnn 
tl»l3 jnomlng-. Mias St.
Jiliirle wiia brlUenninld, nnd Mcrvla 
'Anderson nlteaded tho pnxjm.

Bolh tho brldesmiild nnd Mrs. 
Kush wcro dressed in pink iiod 
wore cornofrea of rosea.

Mins Ann Heltman played the 
■wcdcllnR mnrch, nnd Ml«.i Marjorie 
Drlflcoll Bans two oolon. Tho young 
couplo will jnnlw their homo In 

•Kellogg. Mr. Niiah Is a promoter of 
mines.

• *  /* *

WEDDING OR LAW
Jackio, Fortuoo Awaiting His 

Octobor Birthday, May 
Oontinue Studica

(CopyrlRht, 1033, by Un)t<^ r «w i) 
nOLliYWOOD, Juno 17 ttlW — 

JucUlo Coogon wna unceclnln to* 
dny whether It will b« love or law 
when, In flvo months,- he rcachts 
tlic pot of gold piled up for bim̂  
uclf as n child movlo nctor.

Coogan will becomo 21 ycnrs old 
In October and at that time will re- 
celvo nearly 51,000,000. represent- 
Iflfr h(s cnmiocB n« a juvenlto star 
nnd^lCpt In'iruflt funOfl'untll'lic 
roaches his majority.

FOK rOKMER KESIDRNT
CompUmentlniT Mm. J o . . .— .

, Vcmasza, Snn fVancloeo, who is 
vlslllnc her pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Im-Wynn, Miaa Mnbel Porterfield 
entertained tlve.ct- bee Jntlmate 
friends over .the wceli-cad nt a buf- 
ie t ouppcr. Dceomtlons wero gar
den flowers through the house, and 
vcllow columbine nsd Iriii' In n 

' black bowl as an cffectlvo center*
. piece for tho refreshment table.

KEDEIIATION...... - .....  -........
A rro lN TS  DELEGATE

Mrs. R. H. Schuster was appoint- 
' «d ' delegate to the Twin Falls 

.County Antl-Tuberculonla associa
tion from tho Rural Fedemtlon of 
Women's Clubs at a meeting held 
Saturday altemoon at the home ot 
Mrs. W. W. Wight. This was tho 
final neellnc.for the summer. Mrs, 
Marguerite Noblo Keo addressed 
jnembers ot the group on Interior 
decoration. ,

»  «  «
TAIIENTS ANNOUNCE — 
DAVOnXEa'S. MARRtAOB 

Mr. and Mrs. O. 3: illcks. Twin 
Falls, formerly ot Filer, announco 
the marringo o f their OauKbter, 
MUo Gmea Hicks, Boise, to Wnlter 
Boltcher, Boise, nt Nynsn. Ore.. 
Saturday by tho McUiodJst, pastor. 
They-will make their homo ‘ 
Boise. •,

Toby Wing, pretty 
screen nctrcM, but said he hadn't 
mndo up lils mind whether 
riage win accompany his tichi... — 
whether ho will complete his law 
course. .

’Besides;" he remarked, 
had. better nslc Toby." ■

'Toby Just Smllea 
Toby just smiled nnd said "We’ll

Unity

Mrs. Matthew Ferllc has- o» 
gueat tbia week Mrs. Urba» Paucb- 
«r. Rock - •

-----Ml’.'TUll_____________  --
turned to thetr home In.Ogden lust 
week after a two weeks' visit with 
Mrs. Rj}y'B parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Pelnnt. Their daughter, 
■yvonne, will remain here for. the 
summer. - • '
. Dwalne Rlchlns has returned 
iomo from thp B. Y. U. nt Provo 
to spend tho summer.

* Mrs. lAndy Warren entertained 
Wednesdny evening bcnorlng. the 
twelfth birthday imnlversary of 
her daughter. Games wcro played 
and rcfrcshmenta wero served,'.

O. D. Pike wjiB reecaUy man;Ied 
to Mrs. Daisy Christensen, former* 
1y Of SnJt La1{o Oty, In the L.' D. S, 
temple In I/>gan..

The Burley alaho Relief society
cntcrtnlned the Unity w a r '-----
Vmhlp in the ward haU T
afternoon In plnco'of winning first 
place In the contest held tho post 

. year. Tho' program was given by 
' stn^o officers and games wcro. led 

by Mrs. Louisa Picket Porter. Po
catello. Twelve stake omctrs'ond 
42'mcmbera.wero present Refresh- 
xacnts were servca.

Mrs. Alfred Crone entertained 
- Friday aftcnjooa .houorlng. Mm 

__ -Ij'nr.n W»nHo, prOVO. TWO tablCS '*

Calendar
-  .. church will meet nt tho 
homo of Mrs. Wnlter Turner, 
41S Second nvemie north at 1 
p. m. tomorrow afternoon for.a 
pot-luck luncheon.

*  *  w 
Maglcl-Y

Tuesday a t _______ _ ...
lum. Mcmbero of Uie club are re
quested to-meet at tlio homo of 
Mrs. M. J. Swccley, 319 Eighth 
Avenuo nortli, sot later thnn 
0:30 p. IS. Arrangements are 
to be mndo with Mlsa Vivian 
Fcamstcr for. food and with 
Miss Elaloe Dudley for trans
portation.

"Cut." Interrupted Jackie, '"you 
can (wy that we'ro sweethearts."'

Coogan has been known to bo 
considering using a'pai‘t of bis for- 
tuno to produce oeme plclurca la 
his own right when the money Is 
turned over to him, but he ~hsa 
quietly denied reports that he may 
return to tho screen as nn actor.

Margot, IS-year-dld Latln-Amer- 
Icaa dancer, arrived In the film 
colony today with only one thing in 
mind—success In pictures. .

•Tve heard of all these ___
rlages and dlvorccs," tho young 
wom&n aald. 'Tm  going to stay 
a ^ y  from oil kinds of romance. 
I’m not soln? to be married for at 
least 10 years. Besides thero Is a 
—aa." •

Mart^t declined to say who the 
ton Is,' but Inugbed nt reports 

that she Ja secrot^ engaged to 
wealthy Argentine rancher.

Tho d&Dcer Is a graduate of tho 
Roynl Academy of Madrid, Spain. 
She came hero b^ trala and plane 
from New York.

Basil Rathbono'has failed to pay 
hls.reat, according to a suit filed 
today by his Inndlndy, Peggy 
Feahi;'motion picture occrew, - - 

Mlfls Fean charged the actor 
gne<rn” nvo m-6ntK6'T52Wr5tf'ff 

house at $SSO a month and that he 
has not paid his rcJiL for two 
moatho.

FUNERAL HONORS INFANT 
BUHIXY. June 17' (Special) 

Fuaenl .services for Meriin La- 
monC Anderson  ̂infant son of Mr.. 
and Jilm. Merlin Andenoo, were 
held this moraing at tho family 
home with Rev. C. Q."Arras 6ffL- 
dating. Interment was In Declo 
cemetery pndcr the direction of the 
Johnson mortuary.

The'child died Saturday evening

. .. .  PATTERN 0389 ’ I.
Is It nny' wonder Uila eaiillyl 

mmlc-at-honio frock In so popular! 
with every little maid at home! 
She can look no dellclnuKly funil-l 
nine In the noftly fashioned bo-| 
Olcc—can feel no ilclightfully cool I 
In the Dimple nlry cnp-alceve. Made' 
of a crinj) white swlss. with bl|;J 
re<l dots and accented with shiny: 
red buttons It's jujit the hind of.' 
pcrfcct morning drcs.i that can' 
irrnco a porch galherlog In the' 
lato afternoon! Of course. If It's n' 
good substantial, but cool, work 
frock you need, then choose a 
ntunly printed cotton. The darts 
In the waistline give It a trim fit 
without Increasing sewing difficul- 

' Ubs, and that'e a virtue wortii con- 
alderingt Complete; dtagmmmed 
Marian Martin sew chart Included.

Pattern 03R8 mny be ordered 
only In tlzea 14. 10, 16, 20. 32, 34. 
SO, 88. 40 and 42. Slxo 10 requires 
2H yards 30-lneh fabric.

Send FttTEEN CENTS In. coins 
ircferreill for 
lAltTIN pat- 

lem. uo our  ̂ lo wrjio - -
NAMF.. ADDItESS. __ _________
NU&IBZK and SIZE of-each-pat- 
Unt.

JUST Oirr . . MARIAN MAR
TIN eCMAIElt PATTERN BOOK 
. . . forty enlightening pai;cs to 
lead your way to Summer Chlcl 

•Clothes /or ever}' occaalon toe ev
ery member of the family, from 
tho Tiny-Tot, tho Daahlng Deb, 
tho Blushing Bride to tho Matoro 
Matron! Every design beautifully 

'lllustraled. every pattern so easy

____________________________PAT-
TEllN TOOBTHEIl, TWENTl’- 
FIVE- CENTS. ' ,

Send your order to' Idaho Eve-1 
nlng Tlmeit, Pattern Departmcut,' 
Twm Falls, Idaho.

HANSEN

Members of Royal NelRhbor 
lodge met recently nt tho %Vood- 
man baU for a business meeting. 
One new member, Mrs. Robbie 
Denhl, was vote<l In. Mrs. Snider 
and Mm. Arment were ho»te.«uies. 
Tho next meeting, Juno 25, will 
bo held at tho home of Mm. T. 
E. Galley..
- Howard Hubbard returned Inst 
week from Moscow, where ho had 
been attending tbo Uhlvcralty of 
Idaho.

Miss FmnccA Goodman and Miss 
Cordelia Mewhlrter left Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. /31sU for 
Seattle, where Mr. Gish will at
tend tho University of Washing
ton. Miss Goodman and Mias Me- 
whlrter will go on to Bellingham 
to attend the teacben' college 
there for the summer monUts.

Mr. and Mm. W.. J. Werner 
spent a few days Inst week at 
Magis Hot.Bprinps.

Harry Bean, who is wc___ „
the nond at Yellowstone park, is 
homo for a few doys.

Hr W. Bridge club met Wednes
day at the homo of Mrs. c. C  
Clor}<e. ilm . Archie Coiner wcs

Robiwii, Iravellng'prlre. Mm. Rob- 
l̂ on nnd Mrs. K. N. Pettygrovfc

ero giiests.
James Kopp is seriously 111 with 

pneumonia at l^ng Beach, Cullf., 
nccordlDg to word received by bis 
father, Fred Kopp. Atrs. Kopp is 
visiting there.

Contract club met ... , 
evening at the homo of Mrs. R. 
T. Nyblnd. Mr.' and Mrs. Clarke 
and.Mr. nnd Mrs. Keawortby 
prlteu.

Mina Llndgren left fast week for 
Seattle,' where she. will attend the 
university during the- summer 
months. Mlsa Rawls, Bolae. will 
accompany her.

Miss Betty Pledger left with 
Mm. Clouchek nnd Miss Gladys 
Colan- for Michigan to attend the 
gr^uotlon services of Mrs. Clou-

T7ti»nAlT

TEE TIME ‘OnnilTO’ AU/AnnO Mallon Open# New
Boise Dime-rDance

WlUi It. F, Mallua, Twin'I'alln, 
ns proprietor, Shiilntntir Garrlciin 
[ opcnc.i m Hclio Knturday iilght nt 
' li'lli nnd Main r.trccts. Announce- 
[mcnt;i Kliito thm ''to ilie music of 
jliiia ViUiKlin »nd his boyf. guciitn 

I I will ciijoy cjlnner nn«l dune-
Snake E ivcr A reas Directors j;ardcn.i'."

TT ,  r, ;Mullnn i;i « f  the lx>»:
OKch Honora for Court [cuIjIh imrbrruc ImicU mund ui tliL- 

On June 20 | itoni.T « f  -Muln jvvtnm. uml liluc-,,.

Annie Ikidd and Dorothy Karri-— 
son ^nivo a ilumonstratlon. nnd In- 
atrucUono on tiio u.-'c of Uic sew
ing machine wcro also given, Re- 
frc.-ilimcntn w’cro served by the 
hosiciuien. Next meeting will be at 
the homo of Dorothy llarrinon 
June 28. Mrmlirrs an- requesleil 
lo bring material and patterns fof
npron.'i.

Suffers Burns
ll.lll(l'» llIT

, ..JltLEY, Jljne 17 {RprcinD — 
Llciyil Sclim>n<iv«T 1.1 hulinj trcateil

____________________  at lliî  Cottago ho;ipllal hrre for
Txvo flr.-l-cla.M .uv.iran • will I.. ' snwiNG Ct-UU MEETS l̂ cy■'r.■ l.i.nw. on the rliilit leg rr- 

...........
« f  honor lo be held Jiitie .t,, i,. v. n n,,. AnnU-|cmtil<'>’t<l by tliy lilfjliway drparl-
Hoy Sc(iiil;i will rocclvu jjkj-II ainl ivj.tJilifji Do.)ij 'ri)ijr.njjiy.|jiic-jit.
bad|;cs luicl ono will bu uwarilvd a !____________________________________ _̂___________ ___________________
llfo Scout award. AwiinH were nn-' 
nounced by Ihf lioani of review un-. 
ilcr till) dlrrrtlnn of W. r .  Nlxim;
Ktui approved by. Ihi- SniiUe Ulvcr 
Area lica<liitmrk'f:i hore.

Kenneth Ivirliln, troop 08, nnd 
I-'nink rriitt, troop C(i, have coin-, 

rpJcled Iho rwjiil/i'jni'nu lo f  a tirnl- 
lelaiis awanl. Tho llfo Scmit awiifil 
'wail won by Rcubtn McKinney, 
troop 01.

Merit lladge*
Merit badges wcro earned by 

Reuljen McKinney in co<iUlng, fin.t 
nld ln«nlmnla, iind nthU-tlcn; My
ron DoMctt, cooking, alhlftlc.'i;
CnrJ Daiselt. cochin;,', nlhletlcii:
Glenn Doaietl, woodtuming, all of 
troop 01;’ troop Gtl, Dick Harder, 
cooking.' handlcmft, animal Indnii- 
try: Don Hanlcr, handicraft, ath; 
letlcn, cooking: Harvi'y Cnhlwcll, 
animal Indu.itry, farm home, pntli- 
flndlng.

Tlio Scout heiKlquarters (n Tvvln 
Falln approved nward.i made at a 
recent court of honor In iJIcCrith 
Including jii'C<yid cla.vi l)a<l(;<'!i for 
Donald Uolt'on, OMcar Rlilm-harl,
DouKliiii Smllli, Dwalno’ NiOwn,
UViit Oiuio and Tom Ford, all of 
troop 10'.’, DU-lrlch. .Junior Cn>lh- 
cni, U’llUnni Tliomaimn, Warren c:.
Au.illn nnd Junior Crolhora, troop 
57, received flrnt cla«;i. necond cIkji.'i 
ntar ncoul, and necoml cla.-ui ba<lj;r;i 
re.ipeetlvfly. Junior Crothrrn « ’aii 
tiwarded u flfenianiihlp 
biulge.

XtiunI,-

.Get Outstanding Performance,in 
Your New Refrigerator!
BUY A NEW WESTINGHOUSE!

It W ill Cost You LCDS

DDEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
"Tlie WcBlinciiotiae Store”

ELKS BLDG, PHONE COl

cbek's nephew, Morris Russell, at 
the Unlvcrslly of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Han Roas ore ttai 
parenJfl of a son barn Friday ai 
their home here; ,

CLEAN JELUV GLASSES 
Before you ^ g ln  to mal<e jelly 

r jam, wash your glasses 
«ovcrs In hot sonpy wateri 
scnld them well. X^t them drain 

A folded dish- towel and they

. A golf b.i1i provides Ihs mo
tif for the design ol this print
ed silk crcpe shirtwaltt frock 
for active sports. The dress hat 
an Invcrled pltat at the back lo 
qIvo frtedem of movement.

HOLLISTER
Holland Patrick and .Wendell 

Lawrencc accompanied Miss Irene 
pntrlck to Stnalcy biuiln'lnst weclc. 
Miss Patrick will spend the num. 
mer thcro visiting friends. The 
two boys returned Tuesday.

Manb Coffin and, daughte. 
Elizabeth Coffin, Bolue, spent two 
lays vlslUng hero last week.

Complimenting Mr. and -Mrs. 
W. C. Meyer, who are movlnr "  
SeatUe, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. 1. 
rence entertained at a dinner nt 
tJicIr homo Tuesday. Covers 
laid for 10.

HolllsUr Chapter No. 47, Order 
of tho Eastern Star, met la regu
lar ocasloo Friday In the Masonic 
hall. Worthy Matron Mrs. Adah 
Powell gave a  jxport on the grand 
chapter • meeting nt Nampa last 
week to'whlch sbo was a delegate. 
.This was tbo final meeting for the 
summer, U)e scxt'session beiog in

Tlie Llnc<dn county court ot ho 
,(>r Included Frank H. Thomiis, 
iGoodlng; Snm Sullivan, Gooding: 
l\V. IC. Bolton, Dlctrlchi.und W. -  
jlliirt, Shoiihone. Tenderfoot Inv 
[titiire by Mr. Tiiomtm In.itnlJrc/ 
[tenderfoot Scouts In troop 67 

*  Shoflhono nnd 12 In troop 102, Die- 
ptrleh. Troop 67 w’nn awarded the 
i ’10-yc(ir-progmm awanl preiicnted 

by tho • Peiildcnt of tho United 
StJitcu for progrtns In Scouting. 
Troop charters for the ensuing 
yenr were presented to troop 67 
and troop 102, Dietrich.

CaHila Awariln 
At tho Cauala court of honor, fol

lowing approval by tho Twin rails 
headquiirtcm. flrst-clftjw awardii 
wcro given EUIon Larson and Cur
tis Mitchell, troop 12. nnd to Neal 
Ellaa Dowers-and Grant Deck, 
troop 13. Merit badges were re- 
EOTea*T>y Oftlr Whitehead, troop 
12, la first aid; troop 14. Bill Wood
all, leathcrcmft.and Icatherwork; 
troop 15, Rex Bowers, farm

lomiis,! A .

binding; troop -2C, Melvla Tucker, 
first aid and publle health. . .

Other Bliriey Scouts to receive 
awards were Jean Carlos, troop 20. 

star award, and Grant Cam]>bell

\V1,I,\T A iiO l'T  Tlil': 

OHDKin

Wc nrp not iiifri'(iii>'iiily 
ii'.kc'.l iiliout till! Onlvr o f tlu?

- liolilrn |{ul.', nC wliii-li w<- aV.'
l)lP

. The Order is the only \vorl<l- 
nssui'inlion ot finiunil 

iliri'ctorti, nnd lias jiu-tiiln'rH 
upon five oC llie six continents.

- - AVo take n ccrtain pride in  this . 
i i tn ii i i l io n  hcciniac o w p lm ie c  
ns mcmlicrK n di.stinction in- 
tcrnntioiinlly recoBnIr.e(l in our 
prorpssion.

WHITE MORTUARY INC.
£ lla  TH.y^hite.Wanaacr 

2O1SH0SH0NEST.S.*«*7WIN FALLS.IDAHO 
DAYAND NIGHT PHONE 140 0

pr0{jrtaalv0 rook wcro at play, sup- 
per was served to .the pjeat of hon
or, Mrs. E. V; Walker, PclIa; Mra. 
Joha. Walker, Pella; Mrs. Leo SheN 
ham, Burley,-Mrs. Bert Sllcoek, 
View, Mrs. Jess Uatthows and Mrs. 
Bomh ^ u ls L  

Mr. ond Mrs. Ezra Blngbam cn> 
tertalned Friday evening with a 
rcceptlon honoring their son, 
Dunns aad wife, who were married 
'Thursday la tho- Logan temple. 
Dancing was Use diversion of the 
evcomg-. Tbo many gttla were dis- 

' played on tables. Rcfrcst—  
M-ere served. Mr. and Mn.

■ hnm will make their homo la-Twln 
• Falls. . , .

Edwn«I Trout left Thursday tor 
his home in Los  ̂Angeles. Ho has 

'  becA tho Rueat ot his brothers, 
Wood and Parry TrouL-

Eima Craao entertalaed the 
' Bee Hive* class FHday afteraooq. 

Foltowin* the business session tho 
afternoon was spent socially. Re- 

- - ----- V to eight

ACCEPTED 
by Science and the 

American People

members.

' R ite s  fo r fe o y
BURLEY, Juno 17-(SfwciftJ 

Funeral servlee# iov :Earl 'V .. ,. .  
ziine-yoar«old son ^  Bishop and

■ Mrs. A n i Ward,,Elmo, will b« held 
. tomorrow at,2 tlto Etmo
L. D. a  church. Burial.IrtU,.be la 
tho Elmo' cemeten^ tmder.thia 

. dlrectioil'of the Payne;mortuary.
■ The boy died F rifty  nltfit. - •

READ .‘ro iB S  WAJJT; ADS.

lilwratorle* Ittto 3eT0ted ye*m 
of re*esrth to diseorer the fscH 
•boat bnh. H e.0 te«» »how thst 
KcUou’s Au-Bsjui u a utam
tesUro food far aanasl people. •

As a resnlL bat !>em
seeepted by lie  Amerfcuj Medl^ 

-on Fee3t,
and spprerea by Good Howekeep. 
iBslastitate.

'  . UmioBt « f  Anericsa* ate Alu  
Bsi»t»eometom*t!p«ti«ados to 

. lo n iQ c I^ .> lk «  In iae*li.-Fbr

yTewbea w i  for mraihs. Au> 
: Btin also fotalibes Titstain B cad 
^  an d e ^  el.tlwWood.

‘Two islileipooafBU an ttiB>

•eoyonraeeter, . ,

‘ “ 1^
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CLASSIFIED SECTION
OATES 1-ER LINE PER DAV 
Six 03}’*, per Itna por d ay__4 o  
Thr«« days, per lino per Uay_Gfl
One dny. p«r Uoo------

Ulnlmum Tmo Uncfl- 
Ulnlmum Oiorgo 20o 

ClaiBlfled Display Rutca on 
quest

m accepting copy for clanl* 
field advcrtljicmcntj (or pubUc&> 
tion la tbe Idaho li^rentiis 
Times, tbo TUnca Publishing 
Company ogreeo to avoid errors, 
u  far u  possible, but wben a 
typosnxpbicol error does occur 
in on advertlsemeat, tbe ro> 
spomibllily of Ibe Ttmes Pub- 
UjihtBB Company ccojms ahcr 
, first , publlenllon If tho odver* 
♦ does not call Its attention 
to tte error.

AU Classified Ads are r v  
■trlcted to tbelr proper clas8i< 
ftcAtloa Aod tbo Idabo Evening 
T liB « reserves the right ' 
cbASge tbe wording of an 
verUsement If by doing so a 
clearer meantng wUl result 
, Classified Ada wblch carry ■ 
letter u d  box number Instead 
of tbo namo of tbo advortlsor 
bust bo aaswercd t)y 'letter. 
Ploaso do not oslc for tbo tiame 
of tbo odrertiser wblflK 1* abav- 
lutoly coofldentlol in aucb cases.

TO PLACH YOUR CLASSl- 
riKD  AD, CALL 88 AJ4D ASK 
FOR THE AI>-TAKER.

A l i .  C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S  
ARRANOED A L P H A B E T IC 
ALLY.

21G-2nd SL EuL Pbone.1308.
The Intest popular sheet n:___

at SampMn Uusio Co., Twin Falls.

Sampson Music Co., Twin Falla.

. FOE 8 A L B - 
MlflOELLANEOUS

FRUITS A m ) T£Q£TABLEB
FOR SALB—Slrawberrlco. 1 ml. 

N. tuid 1 ml. .E. of WuhliiRton 
school. Twcnty*flve cents a gallon. 
You PleV.

T^VrN FALLS’ Miunmolh straw* 
hcrrlca are now ready for cannlnff. 
Gooaebcrrleo ara tUso coming In, 
Public Market.

FOR SALE—Used plumbinff <lx- 
tures. Prlccd low. Krengel'o Hard- 
ware.

FOR RENT.-No Uuntlng, No 
TrespMslng Mgna .for solo. Idaho 
Evifflln.T Times. ,

BeauUful 9U50.00 S te in  w ay  
Grand plojio reduced for quick sole,
----only $1;376.00. Terms. Siunp-

Music Co., TWta falU.

DELTA QUALITY woodworklnR

FOR SALE — KrcDgcl Colorado 
wheel corrugalors. Quaranteed to 
corrucnU any alfalfa or sod. Lov 
prices. ICrengel's Shop.

FURNITimE FOR SALSWiew 
and used funlturo of all kinds. 
Coal ranges, electrle ranges, coal 
stoves, circulators and otber bouso* 
bold fumlahlnca. Moon's, Pbono 
Store No. 1; Pbo-o 310, Sto-o No.

AUTO OOOR GLASS, wind
shields and wlndoif £>»»• -r 
charge for setting gloss. BrlnR ... 
your sash or drive your car to. 
Protect your beoltb. Save on 
fuel blllft Phone B. Mocn’a.

AUTOMOBILES

For Sale or Trade for light car: 
—A-a^T,-Chov.-truotc.—CooU-rub- 

ber. Call at 330 Wiuh.
WANTED TO BXnr—1000 car* 

to wreck. Fnrmeni’ Auto. Supply 
Used Parts DepC Pliono 22&-W.

. .F O R  S A L E
Hnrley-Davldson MotorcycJc. 
Will tnule for car or tniclt—  

Give or take dlffcrenee.
O ’C O N N O R
316 Shoshone West

Make Sampson I^uslc Co. your 
elcctrlcal appliance headquarteni, 
MoyUig Wftshcrn, Cro.iley Shelva- 
doro rcfrlferfttorff, Cronlfy and R. 
C. A. Victor rndioB, plan 
mufltcnl supplies. Sampsor 
Co,, Twin FftllB.
—FOR-SALB—A -«r to a d ______
Mco In bullc. Quy what you need, 
bring back what you havo left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on free 
McMurty Heuso I*alnt, 4-Hour 
Eaaael, Floor and Linoleum Var- 
-I-'- - tn tvTO bours. Wo also

SPO T C A SH  

For Your Car
Wo Buy, Sell and Trade.

JN O .B , W H IT E
"Tho UBcd Car M ail'’ . 

m  Sccond North

B^y Your  
A U T O M O T IV E

N e e d s

____
■ H P I - R E S T e N 'K S -  

New  B u dget. 
.I^chase  Plan ■

M a k e ' Y o u ^ w n  . 

•TernjS!

FIRESTONE SKRVICE 
STOKES

bave ft largo stock of Wall Paper 
and Un ileum Rugs. Why pay 
----prices. Pbone-a. Moons.

. Berry Supplies
A L L  IvJ.N'US 

Cups—Crnlcs— Boxes

H. B. LO NG
404 Shoslionc ^Vcst 

rhoiic 1-15 " Painting, ouUlde and Inside, and 
Kalsomlntog. E. L. Sbaffer. Pbone 
1203-J.

FOR 8AL£—SEEDS I>A1NTING. DecoraUng .Kolno- 
mlnlBK and Paper Hanging. EaU- 
tnato cheerfully given. Wo go any
where. G, E. Kunklc. Phono 1200.

FOR SALB—Ruaaclt seed poU- 
.jes or will place on shorco. O. J,
DUter. Phone 020S-R3.___________

FOR SALIC~Flflcen sacks Run- 
set Seed Potatoes, from last. 
Ashton seed. O. Oaterloh, on Sugar 
Factory road.

130 SACKS.GEM.seed potntocs, 
1 year from Aston ctrlUled seed, 
or will let out on nlmreo. A. W, 
DeVlMer, u  mile E. i v  south of 
Fllpr. - ■ —•

EEAL ESTATE POE SALE
ONE OF THE bent ncrvlce slu- 

tlonn In the county, J2000.00. J. E,
White. __________ ____

FOR SALE—Threo room house, 
largo porch, bnth. on 4tb Ave. 
WcsL JOOO. only J200 down. Get- 
■-* Real Estate, fhone 153-W -

"F O R  S A L E

35 U«cd Icc Boxes—' 

$2;00 to $20,00

10 Uscil.Elcclric UnnRes , 
Trado in your conl range, 
lientiiig Btove or circu- 
Intor.

• You cnn- stive on your 
point bill at '

MONEY TO LOAN on.T\̂ ■ln 
Falls d w e lltn g n .  NEW . 
CO NSTRUCTION. RE
PAIRING and REMODEL
ING. Lowest ra le s lo n g  
terms—immediate servlcc.

USTINGS W .ANTED -on  
fnrm,n, dwellings and lots.

S A N G E R JO N E S  
Real E3tate-Loan5
123 Main £ ^ t  Phone 1̂27

Classified
Directory
Responsible DtulncM Flnna

OPTOMETEIST

CHICAGO I.1VKSTOCK 
CillCACO, Juno 17 'l’.i:i—Hocn: 

10,000;.7.000 .llrccl: mnrkct 
lo 5e lower; bulk JO lo jy.br>; lop 
Jio:-pi(K. J7.r,0 to M.BO:
slaughter pl/;n J8,25 to JO.n.V 

Cntlle: 11,000; cnlvvN 2,00(i; mnr- 
i(ct nluKglah to 2Sc lowrr; nletTn JO 
to J11’.7S; hclfvrii JH.7̂  to SIl; 
:o»'n >0.75 to M.fiO; v.-nlcr/i 
to JB.CO; otockern imil tilrn, 57-2.% 
• . S8.7S.

Sheep: 13.000; mnrkct 25c to 50c 
lower; lamba JO to J8.50.

PAINTINO — DECORATING
OMAHA I-I>'ESTOCK '

:AIIA, June 17 u:.l:i — IIoK'.. ____  . ........
J market jilcatly-lOc lowc^ilwho liavt-bocn pcriilntcntly bcnrl.ilnrirndljc Avlitildi 

top J0.3S; bulk J0,1U'J0.3S, jreerntly, together with nomn shorL'UclhU-licMi KIit 
Ci>ttlo: 0,000; marJict wriH<-25c|covrrln(r. llnlna In pnrln nrjfnnKnii|l!<>(.tiif

lower; bulk ntcern $8.&0-J10; hcif, 
cm J7.25-JB.25; veal top J7.50; 
stoekem nnrt fecdcra J0-J7.

Sheep: 5,600 ineludlnj: 810 dl-

PAINTINO, PaperhonRlnF, ICal- 
Bomlnlng. Country work a specialty. 
Sec me for monthly payment plan. 
Estimates free. M. L. Smith, 420- 
2nd Ave. WcsL .

nnif Oklidininn, wh'.'rc hnr\'cstln(;; Ilfjrilcn C«i.........
hnn started, were helpful lo the:J. ]. Ca.-ic Co. 
market. Thn weather rrport fromlc, M. S. 1’. iinil I'

- -................... . .  — TKe soft wheat nliiten were alnoichryiilrr Corp. ..
reel; liimbs ond yenrllnifs nioally K'ven bullLnh InlerjireUttons nn ll|Cocii Co1, i .....
25 lower;, sheep weak; feciler becnmo known tliul moiit whcut Commercial S(

BEPRIGERATION
FACTORy Refrigeration.Service 

..1 all makes Commercial and 
ffouseboM Refrfgeratoro. Factory 
Service Co. Nothing to sell but 
service. Phone 2M. 128-2nd N. 

TAILOEINO -  OI^ANIJrG

ENGRAVING
WEDDING .ANNOUNCEMENTS 

and calling cards enemve:' 
printed. Many.correct styles 
chooso from. Call at tbo Eve
ning Times office,^ 5  Main AVo. 
East. TeH>ph?no 38.

MORTUAET

STANLEY a  PHILLIPS , 
Twin FailB Mortuary 

Phono 31 Twin Fdlls. Idabo

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
*,'“ n o t ic e  TO CBEDIXOIta 
EsUte of OLIVE 1. KNULL. De

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by tlio 

dCMlgncJ AdmlnloiratoP of the «a- 
tato of Olive I. lOiull, deceased,< to 
tho creditors of and all persons 
having clnlms ngairuit the mild de- 

' to exhibit them with the
WAJTTED—aiBeonancopa

LAW N MOWERS to sharpen. 
SchsilD Key Shop. 2nd St. So., uvck
of I. D. S t o r e . _________

WANTED —  Trftnsportatlon lo 
Oakland. Share expenses. Write 
Box 111-K, carc of Tlmcn.

ESTHIATES gladly glvea c . 
Idnds o f Job I^ U n g  at Office of 
Idaho Evening Times.

WANTED—Furniture repairing, 
upbolsterlng, wlndonv sbodo worlc 
SMS & Bruley Funlturo' Co, 

Phono B50.'

LXVESTOOK AND FOULTEY

APARTMENTS 70R RENT

Fully. Furnished Apt. at Juata- 
a e r« Inn and Oasis Uoma P it 4S0 
and o n  rcflpeetively._________

FOR RENT—Tbreo room modem 
.furnished Apts. Bungalov Apts. 
2nd Ave. E. ■ '• ___

FOR R E K T-E O O M
: rooms.

-----Extra ' ittftre'.' ruoniu-  fur "-llgbt
bousekeeplog, *2.00 and «2.00 per 
week. Avant HoteL

^ £ o o .

SITUATIONB. WANTED.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED: Warehouse man with 

some oxperlenco asd some money 
Good opportunity. Addreaa J. H 

• Evons, Gooding Idaho. Phone 17p.

TOR SA LE^ : 
UZS0ELLANEOUS

, washing macblnc.' 3M 4tlx Aw.. W
FOR SALE—Rumley bean hut 

ler,. grain thresher and Rumley 
tractor. W o u ld  consider ,aoa- 
trade. Earl Murray, FUcr, Idabo.

NOnCE TO FABMERS:
Wo havo just received anotbe 

car load of sido dellvery.rakes. W 
invito you to call and •^.ttoem 
“  •, nothing on tb o - i^ k f lt

COW TO .TRADpi.for bay. dcr- 
rlck. C.:V.''JoncA 2% ml. sc -* 
iepotr—  ..-------- - ■ .. .

WANTED — TmnsporUUon to 
_oston or otber Eastern point 
around'Juno 20tb. Will drive or 
share expenses. Jack Nunemaker. 
Phono 13C0W................ : -----

W itch , 
.Your Pullets

their appearance. Start pre« 
vcntatlve trentmehtflTicIbro 
U is too late. Srlag live birds 
.for free post mortem examl- 
sations.

Hayes’ fiatcheiy

^ABHIKQ-M AOHm EB-

Good used Electric Washers from 
$10 up. Sampson Muslo Co., Twin 
Falls.

LOST AND POUND
LOST—Small block dog. . Boul- 

der-Clty; Nev.. llcertac. Reward, 
«12 2nd AVC..E. . ■___ __

MONEY TO,LO&n 
NEED MONEir .QUICK? See 

'BoV at tho Idabo Loan Office, 
120' Sboabone SL Pb. 1M2. Money 
*- loan on Diamonds, Watches, 

u. Radios, Tools of all Itlnds and 
“ ■ - ,:_<sudr-paW

anSOELLANEOUB.
Painting, papcrhaagtog," talso- 

mining. Pbona ICM.
Beautiful - Grand Plano, only 

J385-00, and pa easy terms. Samp- 
-- • Cai Twin galls.

. TYPEWRITERS RENTED, RB- 
PADIED—All makes. Idabo Typo- 
writer. Exchange. Opposlto Post

CARBURETORa- Oarburet<7 
n a ^  tisd serrtctt. F, G. B. Motor 
Service. 230 Sboshoao B t W , 
TwtnT>n&

. MONUMENTS

. like this rake. They ara buUt for 
Idaho. Itjttbo Broncb-Hous# for the 
Now Idea Spreader Co., Factoiy i 
repair terrace at home. .WIT'—  
Tractor ,Co.

•UtibU ik onuiiu Uonumeats. 
■ FREIJ)'BEIERi . . • 

Utdn At& SdiiU 
Pbone ISBOl T ^ .ra U i

W A H T g P  TO BUY,
- ̂  *,BNmiRB WANTED — W* 

buy. taed tomltsrt^ eoal .nngesk 
------- — • ice btncea. We pay cosh;
PboneU ooa'ib

nccesaaiy vouchem, within —  
months after the first publication 
of tbia notice, to the sold Adminis
trator ht the office of Wilson, PnuK 
Boa and Sheneberger, Fidelity Na
tional Bonk Bldg., .formerly First 
Nationnl Bank Bldg., Twin Falls. 
County of Twin Falls, stato of Ida
ho, this being tho placed flxcil for 
tbo. tranRQCtloh of the businel^t 
said esUte,

Dated May 27, 3033.
• E .C. ICNULL.' 

Admlnlstmtor of tbo Estate of
Olivo I. ICnull, Deceased. , __ •_
“ IVOTICB TO CIlEDITOiiS - 

of FRANK B. LVON, De.

■\VASHINQ M ACUINES 
■Have a t ^ I  with tho niclu* 
slvo' ‘ 'Double-Tub Dexter.” 
U90 a:double suds without 
emptying* extra water or 

' wasting time. Use the “Best 
■Method" of latmderlng your 
cloUics. The e^lest svay, 
.DOUBLE TUB CAN DO. 
Tho DEXTER 'TW IN  TUB" 

Dexter DepL 
Trade a Cow for a Dextcrl

■ ■ M O O N ’ S

-TIME TABLE
Schedules' o f passenger - trains 

and motor stages passing through 
T w in ',^ ls  dally nro as follows 
• -• ;ciivo.nn.nntl..nftft..Tun

- six

Today’s Markets and FinanciaM ew st
LIVESTOCK liW IEAT GAINS BY 1 

CLOSING rallies '
N. Y. STOCKS

NKW yo ltlf. June. 17 
nmrlii'l clci«nl [fit'CUUir.
Alnnliii JuiKuu ..............
Allied Chcmlcal ............

____________  ;AllLi CImlnirrji ..............
lAiiirrleim Cim ..............

CTHCAflO. June 17 'IT i-W hc.il;Atirricim lUdlutor .......
prlccii riillii-a <111 Ihp Chlc.'i):o boiinl ;AimT. Itulllnj: .Mlllji .......
(i£. tnido to cki.nc wllh nuhfitiiiillnl AiiuTiciin SnirUlni: .......
aUvimcc.i. 'AmiTlcim Tolrptidin- .....

’lir;it wn.i 1 ti> 1\ rrntn n liush-' AmiTlcun Tobiicfu I!......
cl hljihcr. corn wu.t i s  to 1*; ccntn' AniicDnilii Coj'jKr ........
lilKhcr, o;iLi wero Ici u cc-nt hlKli- !Arimiur .......................

; rye cloned I>; to l>i ccnLi Atch., Top, A .Siilitii Ko .
lAUimlJc lU-flnlnK-..........

Whnit opened firm on buying by|Auljum.M(itorn .............
InrRrr coiiimi.islon liiniNuniliiiltimoro nnil Ohio .......

lamb.i lending- lower. Bulk uorlccl 
native spring Inmbs inontly $7.7S; 
ivorteil rango Inmba 57-J7.75; best 
fed yearlings JOj ewen down from 
J2.00.

DENVER IJ^’ESTOCK 
DKNVEIt, Colo.. Jun.- 17 

Cuttle:. 2.1C0; market nlow-Blcndy 
to 10-ICc nnd more low.-r; hecf 
ntcerii J8-SU: cowti nnd helfcm J5-, 
$7; cnlveii JA-Sll; fô Ovrn nnd 
siockers j1.s0<ja.2&; bulls Jl- 
50.75. r
. Hogs: 1,000; market mo.sily 10- 
10 lower; top $M0; bulk JO.S.I' 
JO.HO; packing sows J7.50-J8.50; 
plgn M.CO.-Jtt.

Sheep: • 10,000; market slow 
steady 25-<0c lower; fiit lnmb;i 
SC.75-$".00; ewen S2.75-J3.15.

......- need hot wcnther. The final Common. & S(
bulge followed gtneml buying. The Con. Oil of Ut
subslantlul dcerfOiic in the visible!Com rrodiictn ...
supply uIbo hcjpnl tho major grain, rm Pont de .N

-------- ■ iK.ifltm.m. KixiiiK .
r.RAIN TA1UJ3 iKIcc. Autf> I. .

CHICAGO, June 17 il'.l’i—Grain,E|<xtr!c Power A
r.ini;o close: 11'oic Film .....

OjK-xi High I.«ii>- Cl<)«6 IGencral Klrctrle ...
I General Miocln ....

78*; 8lM,-iijf;,.nrrftr Motor.i ... 
"U'.i ' î.Ooodycar Tiro ....
8 l;i 81 13,International llar '̂ 

-llntcrnntlonal Trlrj
jS 'i  'fi' ?i.Johns Mnnvlllc ...
<«•'* ' '• • . i i ' ' ICennecott Copper
61‘i  C: ' .  .i^ew's Inc...........

Montcomery Wan

flPBBWUyilS 
S W S E O H S y ,

NKW YORK. Jiinr 17 'IM'i — 
I’rlcrii ttinieil Irrcindnr on thr New 
York jiUidU c.xclmnKP tixliiy and 
volume fell off to uround ft ir.lllion 
Hluireii for tlid H('»:il<in, while nioro 

.trillion wiiji paid lo bondi whrro 
I>rlcc;i ro.-'e lui much an two p'llntB 

the rall/i.
I'rliicliml activity In slocks cm* 
ml nil International Telfphime 

T*-Ir(:rai)li iilcicU which n'ne <i point 
to 1-.1UU1 ILi hli:h at PS. Tho- 
C'eneral ullllty list flrnlnftin ho|>e» 
of niudlficalluii of Uic WlittKr- • 
ItJiyhurn hill.

Volume . ap])n>xlnmli'd 010.000 
ahiirra compnri'il willi 1,260,01*0 
Iiliaren Friday. Curb Jialen wtro • 

..|,153,000 jiliarca compared with 200.- 
t! 1OOU iilmrw frUlay.•" ,..... I............. .

OGDRN* XIVESTOCK' 
OGDEN; Juno 17 :U!;i (USDA) 

- Uor.n; 1.22H. Rutchi

l ÎieiU!
July.. 7f)sj flo>;
Sept.. 80 80%
IX-c.., B2»; 83 

Corn:
July.. 70.^ 80Tt
ScpL. 72»; 74-’ i  
Dee- 01%

0»U :
July.. M  35
Sept.. .12>t 33
Dcc... 3<>i 3-1

K.VC!
July.. -<<̂ 1 ■ 
Sept.. ■lO-i

IJuw Juncii averages IndiiHlrliil 
11H.C7 off 0.50. railroad 33.37 cJf 
).17, utility 2J.'i8 up 0,31.

3t 35

points lower, sows about steady: 
top JO.GO; hea\'y butchers SV-JU.25: 

scklng sows »--J7.2.’;.
Catlle: 370. -Slow, generally 

sternly: moil, helfent $5.25; iricd. 
lo good cows 55.25-50.20; common
......  ?3.7fi-5<.60; cutters 52.B0-

choieo vealers 58.25; mcd.

TKrlfyr

good venters 57.25-58; medium 
to good calves 50.50 to 57.50.

.Sheep: 7.284. Market nliout 
itcady, few good drlvcin lamba 
57.25. bulk 7 7to 02 lbs. 50.50.57; 
odd head yearling wethers 55,25; 
good driveln slaughter-ewes-IZfi 

138 lbs, 53,

CASH GRAIN'
CHICAGO. June 17 'I'.iH-Wheat Safeway Storm ........

No. 2 red 8J>,: weevlly at B2; No.,aenrn Uoebuclr ........
,3 red 82, wccvliy 8Ha: ^o. 2-hard shell Union Oil ... .

'̂Simmons Co.
Corn: No. 2 mixed R3; >o. 3 socony Vacuum ......

mixnl 82'.-i; No. 2 yellow 8-1 .- I'aciflc
I’i :  No. 3 yclhiW «+; No. 2 white sundanl Brands 
I; sample 00-70. IStandard Oil of Calif.
Oats: No. 3^'hlto 30; sample'smndnrii o il of "  *

ceased. 
•NoUce Is 

derslgnr«i / Istrator of tbo cs.
tnto of Frank B. I^on, deceased, to 
tho credltora of and all persons 
tutvlog claims against tho sold de
ceased, to exhibit tbcni with tho 
ncceisary ..voucbcrfl...-.wltbin.,..Blx 
months after tho first publlcaUoti

•SAN niANqiSCO LI^•Ei»TOCK 
S O U T H  SAN FRANCISCO. 

Juno 17 'Hill —  liogs:' 810..dlrcct 
750; around 10c lower; pnckago 
205 lb. buUhem 510.15, topi few 
hend 170-100 lb. Calif. 511-50 to 
50.75; few 430-450 lb. packing 

iws steady, 57.75.
CatUc; 075. direct BO. Slow, 

weak to 25c lower; 2.1oads eligible 
arounil 57.75; around 3 loads med. 
1000-1100 lb. steers 57.25; about 
100 head medium 1000-1030 lb. 
steers 50-50.60; good nhe-stock 
scarcej' few packages 1100 lb. 
range cows 54.50, few out 5<.00; 
around. 75 head low cutters and 
cutUrs 53-54, few 52.50. Bulls 
J5-55.50.

Calves: 177, direct 114, steady; 
few 160-200 lb. vcolers 50; 250-300 
lbs. 58. - 

Sheep: 8,2(«), direct 1.278; early 
fully steady: 2 decks choice 75 lb. 
Dorset lambs 57.50; load mcd. 
lb. 50.60; around 8 loads 
52.60; ono load 60c.

37>«.'- 
Rye: No soles..
Barley feed quoted 45-60; malU

Ing 60-00.
Timothy need.: 58.50-50.00. 
Clover seed: 512-00410.50.

months after tho first publlctttlott ' PORTLAND UVE.STflCn '

Notional Book Bldg., formerly 
First National Bank Bldg., Twin 
Falla,'County o f Twin Falls, SUte 
of Idaho, tbls bclbg tbe first place 
fixed for tho t£o transaction of tho 
business of said estate.

Dated May 20, 1035. .
GEORGE M. PAULSON, 

Admlnlslrator of tbo Estate 'o f  
Frank B. Lyon, Deceased.

'News of Record
'Mprriogo Liccnaa -

Juno 1<
Earl Whlto' and Dorothy Spen- 

ccr. bolh of Twin Falls.'

OREGON SHORT LINE 
Eastboond

Ko. 604, leaves...........6:60 a. i
No. 672, leaves — 2:10 ^  : 

WestbotDid
No. B71, leaves ...........,10:00 a. m.
No. 503, leaves — ----- 1:60 p.-m.

Soatbbouod 
Dally Except Sunday 

No. 830, to Wells, It. -1- S:80 p. m.
Nortbbomd -'

No. 940. from Wells, ar„..2:00 p. m. 
VNION P A d F lO  STAGES 

Eostboond
,^ v e 8  —......... 0:08 a. m.
Leaves ........ - ........6:83 a. m.
Arrives via Northslde ~
Leaves ........... ...... ]
Arrives— ,:----------- —̂ I

Juno 17 
Patrick C a r l Littlefield, St. 

Maries, and Vera Middleton, Bur- 
Icy. •

Elmer Klundt and Freda Hleb, 
both of Twin FaUs.

Rudolph Chehnock, Jr., ........
City, Nebr., nnd Luella Lively, Fll-

Leavts via Nortbslde _  8:00 p

TW IN  PALLS-WEIXS

wru., >iuua. ,ii 
(USDA)—Hogs: 1,000; mosy; 
26c higher. Extreme top 40c I

N'aiili Motors . 
Natlonlil Dairy I'ro
Nat'l Dlfitillfra ....
New York Cenlnil-

.Dcc... 40'; 50̂ ''; 50^

Markets at a Glance
l»y liiill.-d I'rr**

Stocka Irn'cular; rails lower 
.'i/ler r.'irJy jnlv;il>i'e.

• lidiiilM firm and ncllvc; railronds 
iitroni:.

Curh stochH Irregularly hlglxri ' 
utllillra firm.

Chicago iiloclis irivguhirly high-.

• Cull money U of 1 jwr cent.
l-'ori'icn cxclianco: dollar linns

In tcrni!! of alerllng group and 
ease;! In relation to gold bloc cur- 
rencle.i. *

Cralii'i: Chlc»j:o wheat cloncd 1 
to-J%-oonU u’ bunhcl higher; com 
li-i to l ‘ « ci-ntji higher; oats »i lo 
1 cent higher; rye l l i  to H i ccnts

J. C. i
Pure tni . 
IliKlIo Cur 
lUidIn Kell 
R<-yii

-Wgti

I 0 points
lowei

Rubber futures 
higher.

Silver: bar silver nt New York 
cents an ounce, off H ccnls 

from yeatcrdiiy; Montreal futurcu 
ulwut ' i  cent an ounce lower.

WOOL MARKET CIXJSES 
BOSTON. Juno 17 jlUll —  The 

Boston wool market was dosed to- 
day In observance of Uie Battle of ip_ Woolworlh Co. 
Bunker Jllll holiday. Tho stock

Texas Corp.
Trann-Amcrlcii ...........!...
Onion Carbide ft- Carbon 
Union Pacific
United Alrcrnft —.... ....
United Corp..
U. S. Steel, common......
Warner Bros;
Western Union .............
Weiitlnghouno Klectric _.

___  10
......  35i<.
------ 48T4

-‘0% 
0>,i 

.... Ql'A 

....104U 

.... 13H

change wan open as Usual.

Colton fulures 6 to 8 points

Local Markets

.The following market quotations 
_fo corrceted dally by tho, Idaho 
Evening Times and represent tbo ] 
average prices poid. according to 1 
tho best nvallable Information. Tbo { 
prices aro subject to cbaogo wlth-<
out noUco by iho.dealem, however. 
Readers aro urged to waUb tho 
nnUonal markets witb wblch these 
local morlioU will rloo and fail. .

1

N. V. CUltn E XaiANG E
American Super Power 1
Cities Service, common ____: 1
Electrle Bond & Sluiro _ _
Ford Motor Ltd.....1_____
Swift & Co.......... ..........
United Founders______

: in

Western nnd North • Bccliona 
of'Btato Show Doclinc,

. StatisUcian Says-

hlgher. EStremo top 40c^higb- 
Good-cholco load lot light

weights mosUy 510.00. Drivelns 
around 50.76. Heavies 50-50-00. 
Light lights 50-50.25., j>ocklng 
sows 57-25-57.60. Feeder pigs'58.76.

CatUc: Veiy '111110 done. Few 
aalcfl wehk to 26o1ower. Most bids 
26o andjnoro lower. Load experi
mentally fed steers held above 
50.70. oaier fed cattle scarcc-Few 
early sales grass steers 53.60* 
50.25. Best gnuisent held above 
57.50. Few hclfcm'5<.60-50. Low 
cuttcrs and cutters 52.25-53. Com.- 
med. cows 53.60-54.&0- Bulls 54-53. 
Vealers 50JW down.

Sheep: 3.500i Slow. Few early 
soleo- oround • sUady. LaUr bids 
25a and more lower. Early top 
spring lambs 50-28. Med. yearlings 
4̂-54.25. Ewes 51-51-23.*

LOS ANGEXES liVE^TOck
W a  AN'CELES, Juno 17.(UJU— 

Hogs: 100; 'steady to 16c higficr; 
grain fed 510.70; locals 510.25.

CatUe: 350Q; f̂cw early sales 
steadi-;-lndlcations weak to 26c or 

lower; few short fed year-

~BOISB'(Special) -^•Gmas and 
feed art good, although Inte. In tlie 
southern nod eofltem porUono of 
tho Dtato but show u marked de
cline duo to Inlmrficlcnt molsturo In 
tho western and nortbera portions 
occordlng to tho monthly rcporU 
o f stockmen to Richard C. Ross, 
agricultural statlfiUelan. Tho out
look for summer feed on tho. high 
mngeli Is good but late. CatUo and 
sheep Improved materially,with the 
advent o f warmer wentlier which 
brought an Improvement In condi
tion of ranges and pasture.

Tho lamb and calf crops 
somewhat below average duo port- 
y to breeding ntock having not ful- 
y ' recovered- from last year's 
Irouth-a^id short winter feed sup
plies and also'portly to the exccp- 
loaally Joto start of fejd on ranges 
most of -which carried lltUo -cv no 
old feed. Another factor contribut
ing lo tho short Ijimb crop was the 
unusually largo number of dry 
Bwes, especially in the eastern-end 
of tbo state. , ' ' '

Losses of cattle and sheep this 
spring havo been slightly abovo av
erage duo to.abort feed asd spring 
itonns.

Few reports o f lambs being 
tVnctcd,______________________

____LN^'ESTMENT.TIHJ.STJ#____'
Fund; lnv. ... ... 
Fund, Trust; A 
Corp, Trust . 
Quar. Inc. ...

FFMC 3 Pet. ......5102.2S-5102.37C

W.50 down; good fed heUers 58.60; 
gmaa heifers 50 to 57; cows
55 to 50; cutter grades 53 to 54.70; 
bulls to 56.00; calves COO; steady, 
few vealers 510.60; calves 50.60 to
58.

Mr. and Mr*.' L. H, Fry, I 
FalI^ are the parents of a daugh
ter boro Saturday at the Craft “  ’  
ternlty borne.

Min. Max. Free.

eop: 1800; steady; shorn 
: lambs 57; abom yearlings 
to 55.76; shorn ewes 51-76 to

BirrrER, e g g s

u o n N o  ritiCEs 
Wheat,

Soft white............. — ......
iiCiuis 

Market weak.
U. S. O. N. No- 1-s - ... .....
U. S. G. N. No. 2‘s ____ __

BlUl Foods
Bran; 100 lbs.------------ -—

500 ibs. »

SPECIAL WIRE
Oourtosy of 

Sudler, Wegensr A  Company 
Etks Bldg. ~ ‘<’>>oneaiO •

52.27
54.625

...42.28
51147

POTATOES

MINING STOCKS
Min. City Copper .:......51.46-51.50
r=rk Clly Consol. _•__ 37yjc-38«c
Silver King Coalition------5H-375
Sunshine Mines .............7*
Tlntie Standard ----------- 57-8(

BAR SILVER 
NEW YORJC, Juno 17 (C.Pl—Bar 

silver WAS fixed ot 72>  ̂centn a ' 
ounce today, it decline of 
from Saturday's quotatkm.
I "Tho price, fixed Ijy Handy & 
Haman, bullion dealers, 'was ex
actly 4U cin^. n flno' ounco below 
tho United SUiten, treasury's net 
price of 77 cents for newly mined 
native metal.

TIMES WANT ATS GETS RE-

WHERE G-MEN FOUND RANSOM

BAN FRANaSCO 
SAN FRANaSCO, Juno 17.TOEJ 

—ButUr: W score 37c; 01 KOre 
23i4c; 60 score 25c; SO.scortf 24c. 
E (^ :  Largo 26^c;. medium SSc.
TOOll 20%^

• CmCAGO 
CHICAGO, June 1? (lLO-<-E(rgBl 

Market unsettled;: receipts 23,800; 
fresh graded firsts 22^o;, current 
rtcelj^ .21*ic; d l r t l « f l , - 20Ue;

**Butter?^l£arlcet linsettled; 
celpU 20,109,' extra firsts ?2%o to 
28ue; actras SS^i; flrala 22o *- 
23uc; secoada 21e to.^XHc; s 
da^..24Ue to ' 249ic;’ atanda 
M 9ic ; «a»trall*ed 32^Lc. -  r

's v o a b V- •
NEW,-TORK,: Judo; n  <CCO . 

Number one sugar iutures closed 
one point lower. July.3,3d^. Sept 
X43-.i8.-Ded. Z48-'.49, J u . 2.S3N: 
Soles 100 tons. ?pot 3.48.'

roullry
Colored hens, over 4 Ibs—!__-.12o 
Colored hens, under 41 lbs— ,— lOo
Legbom hens.------------------- lOo
Colored roasters, over 4 lbs. —18o •
Leghorn frycrs-,_:_------------- lOo '
Colored broilers, lU -S 'i lbo.-_Ho 
Leghorn b'rollero. lU  lbs._ ue ,̂._10o__ 
Colored fryers, over 2 lbs. >_„14o ,
31d cocks- — --------— -M —
Stags ------- ---------------------- lOo , ,

Whites, medium ,

Eggs, ungraded. In trade------21o
UvcatocU '

Cbolco light butchers, 180 tp . •

butchers, 210 to

Overweight'butchers, 250 to .
300 pouadeia--------------5̂

nden^lght biltobers, 125 to

POTATOES

toe»--0]d Stock;. Supply liberal, de« 
mand and trading slow; market. 
weak; Wlscoosla Round Whites 
‘"-'.0  to 45c; Idabo Russets 5L n

.low stock: Supply liberal, de- 
mand ond trading moderate; mar
ket firm: Arkansas Bliss Triumphs 
SL60;:'Alabama Bliss Triumphs 
«LSO; Louisiana Bliss Triumphs 
»U 0  to 51.00; Oklahoma Bliss M -  . 
umpba $1.32 to n-CO; Mississippi 
Bliss Tliumpbs «1J»; Texas Bliss . 
T r l^ pb s . 5L60; Arkassas .Cob- . 
bliaa 5LS5; North CaroUna.Cob-.' 
blera i l M ;  Burbanks U.CO. ; ~ <

Arrivals 144, os track 382, sblpr 
ments SCO Saturday.

A'patent gnated to P. W.'Ham^,, 
la IWlTsms wltnessod by C. Pickle*. 
and J..Hewing. ' -

bi EmIcraUon.cuyoft, alx~BiiU«.troni I a Iw  'C I^. nM''cac2ie 
«ru  wrapped is  oB eerered ,«1^ a.i^B rH ek . .

" 'Kow ’i  thfr Eme to., 
BoUd'Tbftt ■

:ii :y o u .ii^ V to W
any kUd a t  fc bargala t o  
' Umo', to; *et'it; U '

WilsbnVStore.
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Loca l Sheepmen Return From 
Boi^o A fte r  Election 

On Ororioff Act

A  number of locnl nlicppmfn ftrc 
T)nclc frt>tn Bol/iij where Uicy 

' tcniled  ̂mcctlnK wtJ clcctlon >. . 
iliwted Saturday by <00 nliccpmcn

■ xinil cattlcmcn of tllnlrict No. 1 or- 
fCAnizeil under the provLilona o( tJie 
Toylor ^nzlnfr net.

Seventeen oilvlncra were elected 
Bt the neiuilon. They will meet the 
forepart o( July to connldcr nppll* 
ciitlonn for f^rntlnt; prlvllegen In

■ tho Ulatrlct which InclutletJ tcrrl'
, .tory beyond the Salmon rlv*r.

* AdvlKer* Untcd •
Chosen by the nheepmcn ns nil 

. ylJicni nro:
Sheepmen, precinct 1, Harry 

Soulen. Weiner, for AOnnw. Wniih- 
InKton nnd Vnllcy countlca; prc- 

' cltict 2, Cliaunccy Pnyne, Emmett, 
for Canyon, Doljie, Gem and Poy^ 
otto countleti: prcelnct 3, George 

. Zapp, Nampa, for Ada county: pre
cinct 4, Worth Lee, Mountnln 
Home, for Elmore county; precinct 

.D. Charlcfl Abbott, llagernian, for 
Twin Folln county: precinct 0. 

'l,awrcnco Dettla, Gunnctt,' for
• Owyheo county: precinct 7, Tom 
afaMey, Ifomcdate, for .Owyhee

, county; precinct 8. Aaa Williams, 
Bol»e,'for Owyhee county: Joo Aa-

• tialc. Three Crcelc, representative 
- ■ for free-u#e Rroup. •

Cattle Group
Cattlemen, prcclnct 1. J. A. Tar

ter. WeUcr, for Adamn, WiuiUlnR- 
' ‘ ton and Valley counties; precinct 3, 

Sherman Glenn, Ola. for Canyon, 
. Boise, Gem nnd Payetto countlco; 

-precinct 3. T. J. Booth.-Dolse. for 
— ••^Ua county; prcclnct 4, J. 0. Beck, 

' .Boise. for.Elmoro'county: prcclnct 
B. J; Edwin Condit, Hajjerman. for 

— ^JTwl(t-F«U»-countyi-pr«lnel-€rBo* 
. land J. Howca. Brunenu, for Owy
hee county:'prcclnct 7, Charles 

. Harris,-Shcavllle, Orejron, for Owy
hee OTUnty; precinct 8. Ambrose 
Maher, Boise, for Owyheo county.

I CASTLEFORD I

Evefyu'Offlfln’fl cJub hcW the__
nual club breakfast Friday nt the 

' Pnric ho<el In Twin Falls witli Mrs. 
_Rajf_PittUo»m_and.Mnt, Amos Vo  ̂

Rcl on chairmen. An this was FlaR 
' day, the ••Star Spanj;letl Banner" 

. MTW BunB by the nssemblaKC, with 
Mrs. H. A. Klnyon accompanylnR 
at the piano,'followed by tho na- 

'Iiite  to-the flofr. Followlnff, the 
lircalcfast. Uio proRmm, In the ni' 
ture ot "commencsment” exeV- 
clse.i. waa presented. Mrs. E. "C. 

■ Davis, out-golnij president, cnve 
the ‘•salutatory” ftdclre.-w, followed 
by tho "\-aIeOlctory oddrenn by 
Mrs. RanUin Ttutherford, the post 

= vice preslcleat. Mrs. John Drury, 
tho new president read j i  cleverly 
written "craiui prophesy." A  piano 
solo was played by MI-m Lorenc 
Fmsler and >tlas Fnyo PetUJolin 
nanff two solos, aecompanlea at 
the piano by Mlim Frazier. Mrs, 

.;R. L. Piemclsc!, T\vln Fallfl, fol- 
Jow<M with a splendid addrea.n, 
"'Our Fla(f." Tlie proRram cIo.icd 
with tho singing of “Idaho" by the 
fts-iemblage.

MUui Doris .Ward and Miss 
JSIalne Klnyon left Friday morn
ing for Seattle, where they expect 

. to titke summer scliool worlc.
Mlu Mario Senften and brother, 

---lieo Senften.-hftve gone to Call- 
_ton>}a  tor  a v;alt Leo Scnltch 

graduated in ngrlcultui'c from the 
, ntate uolveralty the first of Ujc 

month.
Mra. Rena Lamb, Phocnbc. Arlz.. 

la vlsltlog nt the home of her 
friend. .Mrs. Ranl<ln Rutherford, 
Aul family.

DOO.nilKS OF r^\F.KCTSE‘
REVERE, Mas.n. (OTl — One of 

Clyde Boyd's racing dogs found It 
■ 1* ea«lc? to ride than to exercise. 

•While Boyil wan cxerclaing n group 
o f dogs one slipped Its collar and 

•ran along thC'highway. A  passing 
•'•Motorist 'obligingly openeff tlie

tloor. nnd the dog hasn't been----
• alnce. , . ^

DOCTORS PAY HONOR TO DAFOE

ANN ARDOR, Midi., June J7 
aM:)_Tlio United States' efforts 
to foster world peace have beet, 
hindered by "a aulcldnl race In 
arranmenta" throughout the world, 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
todnv told graduates at tho Uni- 
vemlty of Michigan commence- 
ment Tlio .United Slates. Hull 
said, will not bo Involved In any 
war "short of having to defend 
Itaelf ngnlnat direct aggres.ilon."

"Ea6h Increaso In armament has 
been met by a futUier Increase, 
until today, tho vicious circle is 
virtually pnrolyslng all opportun
ity for pcrtnaneta productive or 
ereatlvo work." Hull sold. "Na- 
tlonn are rapidly lianhruptlnp 
themselves in Uils race nnd the 
toll It exacLn In national resources 
Is second only to the lo&s sustained 
la war.

Must Roverae Trend 
'A  return to the atmosphero ot 

peacc, stability and International 
oanlty, retgulres Uuit Uils trend be 
reversed. Tlio nation tljat will not 
play Itn' part — thua retatdlng 
world progre.w—ahould bo .brand
ed. Tiic nation Uiat atrlvoa un- 
ceanlngly for reduction nnd limi
tation of annamcnta will be found 
In the vanguard of tho march of 
clvlltiatlon.”
' Tlio secretary was oae of 13 

persons upon whom the university 
bestowed honorary degrees. . Oth
ers Included Herbert W. Clark. 
San Franclaco.. and Judge Orle L. 
Philips. Denver.

Hoy Dafoe (rJght),. .  .
for a Mlght*imlng rldo along tho .
IlaehoraeJt. Tho celebnited doctor kept In touch by 
oxpeHa In chargo of tho faos|iltal at Calender, Onl..

NORTHAMPTON, Mnoa., June 
17 (i:i'i—Mm. Anne Morrow Lind
bergh today received an honorary 
degree of ma-nter of artfl from her 
alma muter. Smith college.

President \V. A. Nellaon read 
the following citation: '

"Anno Morrow Lindbergh, B. A. 
Smith. 1D28, Hubbard gold mediil- 
Isf of the Natlonol Ccagmpblc so- 
oiety; poet, pilot,' navigator; radio 
operator, co-cxplorer wUh her hus
band of the unflown ale routes of 
flvo rontlnentji nnd two oceans, 
\vhn han provetl to on admiring 
world tho compatibility of Imag
ination and pmctlcal dexterity; of 
iicnsIUvcnefls nnd fortitude, of mod
esty and daring: the prldo of,her 
college,' the glory ot her country." ji

Exercises in Jerome 
Mark Housing: Day

JEROME. Ju'ne-17.(Sreclal)—H. 
L. \\‘Vlllngton. local chstrmiui of 
Uiu.,Fcder;»Lliou4lrg_j)roJcct.- prc-. 
sided nt Federal housing diy cxer* 
clses held at the LloyU Smith Iiome. 
.Mr. Walllngton In turn prcsirnled 
George- Uremer, prcnldeat of the 
Rotary club; D r,-A. L'llertaon, 
prealdctit of the county Chamber 
of Commerce, and Mayor P. H. 
lieverldge. Each made rctnnrlts 
approprlnle to the occasion, and 
Mayor BevcrldBc: waa presented 
wllh the spade with which •

high school baud'under the. dlrcc, 
tion of Guatav Flcchtner..

Tho new Smith house Li to be 
22 by 32 feet and will Include four 
rooms and bath: living-room and 
dining-room In ont; two bedrooms 
and kitchen. The biscmeni Is to be 
made Into a tnunilo; room but wlil 
later uluo Include'.u n-ercatloa

• ■ CIIICKRK DI.VNEI18 ENDED 
• \\'^RRENSQURC. Mo. tlUU ' — 
After TOm Hunley, ft Negro, ad- 
niltted to Judge 'Leslie A. Bruce 

' that he stole flvo fô vla to satisfy

along with the meals nt liic Jef- 
'ferson City prison for the next ‘ 
years.

ANNOUNCING '

GRAYCE MATSON’S 
BEAUTY SALON

Balcony o f Trolingei-’ s

Opem June 18
Featuring Frederics New 50% Cooler 

' Method .of Permajient Waving
W e Also Speclalljo in • 
Wonifca’a Hair Outtinff 

ttnd Feature Stylijiff

. Mfs. Hattia Hclilor.
• W ill Bo Employed Hero 

Slartinff Juno 24

Phone 663 for Appointment

Spark Plugs Cleaned, 
Brakes and Points 

Adjusted, Lights Tested
—fpr Easier, and Safer Driving

You can always 'depend upon the'guaranteed 'repair 
, work 'done by our expert mechanics. And our prices are- 
reasonable; '

Fwestoiae Service Stores Co.
■410 M A IN  AV IL SOUTH '  ' THONE.TS

^CE
RAPPEOBYHULL

Suicidal' Mania by Europeans 
Hinders Pcacc, Secretary '

. Tells Graduates’

At the Theaters

SCORES AGAIN

IR IO O R O IS A S
VESSELS COLLIDE

MONTREAL. Que.', June 17 (UJ!l 
■—Three men- were drowned and 
five others Injured when the Ca
nadian Pacific flD);iihlp. EmpreM 
of Britain collided with a eoal- 
carrier durinp n heavy fog In the 
St.- Lawrence j;ulf, It wp 
nounccd officially today.
“ The necident-wafl .rcmlnlscenl'of 

the Blnl<lnp of Uie EmprcM of Ire
land In nlmost the same spot -1 
youra ngo.

Dr In GS CRICKETS 
C. Ivon Price la exlilbltlner here 

a npeclmen of tlio typo of crlcUot 
which iB Infcatlnc - ..............

■“ rRe grouiiliopper typo Insect.___
talned.lu a jar, stating that Uie 
peata In tJreat numljcni nro ta be 
found In. Uolse valley.

CUTSOEfPOWER
SccoDd Flood Brings Damages 

To Nebraska Valloy; No 
' Doatlis Bcported

dlilrley Templi 
frfim "Our Llttfo"Our Llttfo Girl,”  her lat
est screen hit which is drawing 
packed hbutet to the Orpheum 
theater currently. Joel McCrea 
and Rosemary Ames aro fea
tured with the popular little 
star In her latest feature. .The 
Gcotty In the above scene I* 
“ Sniffy," Shirley's best pal In 
the story.

ON ROXY SCREEN

McCOOK. Neb,, June 17 (Ml— 
Flood waters of tlie neeond over
flow of the Republican river with-. 
In two weeltu poured UiroURb tbe 
elcctrle light and power plant hero 
•May. '

Electrical power was cut off. • 
The erent of Uio flood which 

reached here nt mld-tnortilnfc was 
not aa hljntv“ i tli“t  which nwept 
down theCniirrow valley May 30 
nnd took a toll of moro than 80 
lives nnd property dnmago o f $13,• 
000.000.

No losa of life had been reported 
from today'n overflow.

Road Repair* Rulnedĵ  
■Water two feel deep wa*' flow

ing through tho power plant when 
power waa cut off. All rehabilita
tion crews were withdrawn from 
the valley and put to work pro
tecting property. Highways yere 
Inundated ntid repairs which - had 
juat been completed were washed 
away.

Trenton, which suffered n huge 
loofl In tlie* previous flood, wan 
evacuated. A t the flrat warning of 
ilgh wnter rcoldenbi 'of tho low- 
oads «ought refuge la Cbe t/p- 
lands.

Jane Wyatt and Phiiiipi 
"Holmes- 'In •'‘'Great — Expeota- 
tlons." Charles Dickens picture 
showing- today and tomorrow

CHILD, 1, DIES
- Im a  Lee Watooh, year-old 

Jaughter of Mr. and Mra. E. W. 
IVatsoD, died yeaterday; afternoon 
at the hoipttal. She waa.bom in 
Twin rails May 10, IBM.
, Surviving the child.aro her par
ents nnd two brothera, Emeat and 
Alfred Watson. Funeral aervlcea 
will bo held .tomormw. at 2:30 p. 
ni. at tho %Vt)lte mortuary ehapcl 
with Rev. V. V. Smith, pastor of 

« f —th»—Nour<

♦  . ♦  ♦  *■

IDAHO TODAY
The capacity of a 'huge soaring 

piano under constructiou in Rus
sia. is 13 passengerti.

'Maurice Chevalier? gay and 
'debonair, dt he appears In the 
. newest and cleveVest edition of 
‘.‘Pollei Oeraere.V with exotic. 
Merle Oberon and lovely Ann 
Sothem at the Idaho.

MONEY TO LOAN
W o have ualimited money to loan for constriiotiott o f 
now residences, rofinancinff home mortgages, or fo r  pur-. 
chosG o f now homes. Interest rates as low ao.6%. As long 
as 2D years to pay.
W o have somo cboico building sites for salo in  tho Blue 
Lakes addition. . - nmI.'

- F. C. Graves &  Son -
Phono 319 ■ 160 H a ia  Ave. North

D R I ^ S H E E N
is one o f , the ‘njany 
reasons why our 
Dry Cleaning'is , , .
• SUPERIOR! •

Process Works Wonders
You would imturnlly c.fpect tho Xationnl Ijaundry & 

D ry CtCnners to otford you the ,l)e.st in dry cleaning, nnd 
our Dri-Sliecn Proces.i is one o f the mnny rciiHons we,are- 
able to nttnin perfection.

. Comparison Tells 
the Story

You 'll notice, tlie difference wlien yoii havo yout* dry 
denning done by us . ; .  ho>r fresh, fragriint and crisp each 
article o f elolliing is returned to you so mneli bo in fUct 
tlint you have tlie feeling that nil your eIothc.i are being, 
kept ‘.‘ brand new l”  - '

NATIONAL LAUNDI2Y & 
DEV CLEANERS

SOUGHT AS PAL

Federal agentt are reponeo 
seeking Marvin Taylor (above) 
for questioning In the Weyer- 
haeuier kidnaping* ease. Taylor 
la eald to have been a frequent

Camden, fi. J.. of Harmon M. 
Waley and his wife, who have 
confessed participation In the 
crime- 1

i l S  S H E '  
F fllA tL Y E N D S

FREEPORT, 111., Judo 17 OU!) • 
Eniployeo went bade to their work 
iMnchea nt tlie plant of tbe Stover 
Manufncttirlnff company today, 
their alx weehn' atrllco ended.

A t on arbitration conference 
veaterday In which Gov. Henry 
Homer waa a participant It was 
agreed union nnd non-oreanlzed 
workers nro to recelva n five per 
cent pay Increase cffecU\-o until 
May 1. 1030, with provisions ne- 
iiotlallonn to be resumed SepL 1 
If conditions warrant.

Waives Demand 
Tho machinists’ and moldera' 

union. . which called Uie strike, 
waived Its demand for union rec* 
ofmltlon and agreed tq worlc ua- 
••'ir nn open shop.,  • ' .

Four cotnpanlea o f.  nntloaat 
ffuard were, ordered hero Friday 
after workers and deputy sheriffs 
cnROSed la a pitched battle. The 
officers niet a hall of roelcs and 
clubs with tear Ran bombs. Seven 
strlken were lojured.

Gov. Horner, who sugrgesCed tfie 
flvo per cent Increase aher com- 
jiany officials had rejected a 10 
per cent adjustment, said troopa . 
would wlUidmw today. .

ifflclatlcR.

Equip Your Home With Westing- 
house Electrical- Appliances—They 
Serve You Better Because They Are 

Built Better.
■ Eefrigcratoni -  ̂ a igS^^T^osh orS ^ -App liaW es

-SQDEN E tE G T R IG -A P PL IA N eE -C O ^
"T h e  Westinghonse S tore"

‘ FT'Kfl BLDO. __ ' PHONE BOl

the new,

SUMMEB j'ATTEKlV BOOK 
ready tor you

I tV ch o ck  fu ll o f 'n W
___ _ , - iliehtrnlng pagea.foc.yJiW____
to thumb ih ro iigK  fo ^ r
ing your wny 10 Summer Chir! And ai>
one has been overlooked! Nol only doc*
Ibe Bride ge l •peclal altentlon, bul • •  
Oof* Mother, and.Little SUter and that 
young lady of. much Pailiion Importaneo^
— the Junior D e b - ^ m e *  .Into her ovm 
-'ia uhart-Blyle after style! What to wear, 
jfo r  Fut^ Sun and PaHles. And that U a 'i 
.all— Mbtlici*geU « .few lSp« on hoVr to . 
‘(“ Irim  down** and “ drew  up,”  and whal 
fab riet to buy fo r  herself ond the whol®_, ' 
Yamlly lo^generall Order your eopyj . 
9 oday;\Priee’ o f  boo1^ 15e. \ ^ e n  yoa 
order.a^Mtt'em with the'boo.k, you ge> 
i^ lh  'fo r  2Sc. (See pattern feature {4 . 
iodayV paper.)' . :

^  yptirioH er to  '


